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CLIPS 
Draft Charges 

Fo'r 15 Dropped 
Charges of arson, burglary and crlm· 

lnal damage to property filed in Chicago 
against 15 persons, Including Ed Hoff
mans, formerly of Iowa City, have been 
dropped by the state of Illinois, clearing 
the way for filing of federal charges. 

The 15 were charged in connection 
wilh the May 25 destruction of draft rec
ords In Chicago's largest selective servo 
ice office. 

The 15 allegedly gained entrance to the 
office through adjacent office space rent
ed by the Rev. Nicholas J. Biddell, one 
of two Catholic priests Involved In the 
protest. They reportedly poured tar and 
paint on draft records and threw lhem 
in a bonfire. 

The Federal Grand Jury in Chicago re
turned an indictment June 3 and bond 
was set at $4,500 each. 

With the dropping of state charges, 
the federal government could prosecute 
the 15 later this year on charges of de· 
struction of federal property and records, 
inlerference with the selective service 
system and conspiracy to commit these 
acts, 

The charges carry a maximum sen· 
tence of 23 years Imprisonment and $32-, 
000 fine. 

Hoffmans, 31, formerly headed the 
RESlST draft counseling service in Iowa 
City and has been involved in antiwar 
and antidrafl activities. 

* * * 
Holiday Deaths 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
There were 609 persons killed from • 

p.m. Thursday through midnight Sunday 
in traffic accidents, a record for a three
day July Fourth holiday weekend. 

The previous mark was 578 set in 1988. 
The four~ay Independence Day death 
record is 732 set in 1967. The National 
Safety Council estimated 550 to 650 
Americans would die on the roads during 
the 1969 boliday period. 

'!be Associated Press took a survey for 
comparison purposes from June 19 
through June 22 and reported 435 high· 
way fatalities In a three-day weekend \R
volving no holiday. 

* * * 
Short-Changer 

A qulck-change artist attempted to vIc
timize three different Iowa City busi
nesses Saturday, but succeeded in only 
one case. 

A man described as s[ender, blond, 
about six feet tall and 25 years old, drove 
into the Dividend gas station at 527 S. 
Clinton St. and asked for $1 worth of gas. 
He paid for the gas with a $20 bill, then 
asked the attendant to change a $10 bill. 
When he left, the attendant discovered a 
shortage of $10. 

A man meeting the same general des
criplion had attempted to shortchange an 
attendant at the Clark service station, 
504 E. Burlington St., and a waltres at 
the Burger Chef, 101 S. Clinton St., 
earlier in the day. Both attempts falled . 

The attendants at bolh service stations 
reported that the man was driving a gold 
and white 1968 Pontiac hardtop w It h 
Scott County license plates and was ac· 
companied by two young women. 

* * * 
Ask Interest Rise 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Feeling Its way 
carefully, the administration was report
ed Monday to be preparing a request 
Ihat Congre allow a rise In savlnp 
bond intere t from 41., per cent to 5 per 
cent. 

Informed ource emphasized that the 
proposal may und rgo chan s before 
the request is sent formally to Capitol 
Hill • 

The administration is eager to increase 
the steadily deteriorating sales of eving 
bonds, both as a mea n s of bolstering 
government revenu and to ab 'orb some 
01 the public's excc purcha ing pow r, 
a key factor In the nation's continuing 
In/Iation. 
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Hello, Mr. Mayor 
Charles Evers, who was sworn in Monday IS mayor of Fayett., Miss., discovers 
that he isn't the only mayor In the crowd IS he leans off the platform to shlk. the 
hand of Cleveland Mayor C.rl Stokes, who .tt.nded Ev.rs' inauguration. Set R.
I.ted Story Plge 3. - AP Wirephoto 

Other Airport Services Continue-

Ozark Pullout Is Delayed 
Official word on the scheduled pullout 

date of Ozark Airline operations from 
Iowa City has still not been received, ac
cording to E. K. JODes, municipal airport 
manager and president of the Iowa City 
Flying Service. 

Ozark announced in early June that 
it would transfer Iowa City's two daily 
flights - one to Des Moines and one to 
Chicago - to the Cedar Rapids airport. 

The closedown date, which was once 
expected to be July 1, is now uncertain, 
Jones said. Local Ozark officials were 
also unsure when service would be dis· 
continued. 

The weight of Ozark planes and cargo 
.has been restricted, especially in the 
summer, because of short runways at 
the Iowa City airport. The combination 
of warm, light summer air and the short 
field make it impossible for a fully load· 
ed plane to take off. This, and Iowa 
City's proximity to a larger airport at 
Cedar Rapids were cited by Jones as 
reasons for termination of Ozark's local 
operations. 

Transit studies - including one made 
by the IOCfll consultant engineering firm 
of Powers, Willis and ASSOCiates - have 
indicated that in order for a full schedule 

of air traffic services to be offered in 
Iowa City, a major lengthening of run
ways would have to be undertaken. 

A runway extension from the pr.stnt 
4,300 10 6,000 t.et of hlrd surflce pIV.
ment at an estimated cost of over 
$SOO,OOO has been recommended to reo 
tain Ozark service. 

However, expansion is no guarantee 
that any'airlines would be able to use the 
Iowa City facilities for any length of 
time. This is because of changing re
quirements of newer, larger and faster 
planes. 

Jones said that the airport and facili
ties were not built with commercial 
transport in mind. 

"The runways simply are not long 
enough," he said. 

Iowa City will continue to have air· 
port service .ven after Ozark Airlines 
leaves. According to Ifte 1962 Powers, 
Willis and Associates report, most of 
Iowa City air traffic is private or charter 
aircraft using the f.eility for bUliness 
purposes. 

Recent statistics have verified this. In 
1968 alone, 7,905 private and charter 
aircraft took on or dropped off 47,430 
passengers in Iowa City. The income in-

troduced into the Iowa City economy 
through non-commerciaJ air traffic was 
estimated at $260,211 last year. T hIs 
figure represents money spent here for 
fuel, food, lodging, etc. 

Lyle Miller, chairman of the Airport 
Commission, said t hat the annual 
budgeted operating expense of the air· 
port was $30,000. Local tax receipts ac
count for one-third of the total, while the 
remaining two·thirds comes from the 
airport's own revenues from hangar 
rental and other sources. 

Other services prov ided by the lowl 
City Flying Service at the municipal air
port include a flying 5Chool, and charter, 
air freight, air taxi and car rental serv
ice, Jones said. 

Jones said the r e was nothing local 
residents could do but wait on the out
come of how depletion of airline service 
will affect the community. 

"We are in a transition period," he 
said, where pullout of commercial serv
ice leaves a gap. How long it takes to 
close the gap depends upon the develop
ment of small short·run planes tha t can 
fill the needs of cities like Iowa City, he 
said. 

First U.S. Troops 
leave the War; 
814 Head Home 

SAIGON (A'I - The lint group df 25,000 
Americans to withdraw from South Viet
nam Jeft Monday with a seodoff from 
U.S. and South Vietnamese officials. 

As the 814 men of the 3rd Battalioll, 
60th Infantry, 9th Division beaded home, 
Viet Cong sappers - apeclally trained 
demolition teams - stormed a U.S. 
military headquarters 120 miles IIOrth· 
east of Saigon, killing six Americans and 
wounding 18 with grenades and satchel 
charges. The only known enemy casual
ties were two dead. 

It m.rked Ifte first enemy IlI'OU11C1 a'
sault on an American installation In I 
week, but the U.S. Comm.nd decl.rttI 
that it was only ".n l.ol.ted Itt.de" 
and laid it meant no change In the fight
ing lu" that has I. I ted abaut th .... 
week •• 

The departure of the 814 Americans 
was the first reversal of the U.S. troop 
buildup that once reached 542,000 In the 
8~ years of U.S. Involvement in Vietnam. 

The 814 are the advance party of 4,000 
men of the 9th Division's 2nd Brigade 
Ilated to return to the Unlted States. 

By the end of AUfust, all of the 2$,000 
- including another brillade, plul head
quarters ,lements of the 9th DivIsion, 
Ind 7,500 U.S. Mlr[nes, will h.we left 
VIetn.m. More withdrawall are expected 
t. be Iftnounctd soon_ 

After a departure ceremony at Sai
gon's Tan Son Nhut air bas e, the 814 
were to fly to McChord Air Force base 
near Seattle, Wash., and were to be 
greeted by Gen. William C. Westmore
land, Army chief of staff and former 
U.S. commander in Vietnam. 

City~Council Considers 
Sewer Expansion Plans 

8y PAUL MORSCH 
A consulting engineer Monday after· 

noon outlined details of a long.range san
itary sewer improve,ment and extension 
project providing adequate service for 
100,000 persons. 

At an informal City Council meeting. 
J. W. Klmm, of the West Des Moines 
engineering firm of Veenstra & Kimm, 
told the Council that 100,000 Is Iowa 
City's estimated population by 1990. 

The 2·stage program calls for an ex
penditure of $2.3 million. 

Improvement stage on. is desillned 
to relieve overloading of the city's two 
main trunk sewer line" which paralltl 
the Iowa River. Kimm plltwcl an "ur
gent" priority on impl.mentation of ttli. 
first phase, which Cirri.. • price till 
of $1.7 million. 

He said that both trunk sewers now 
became flooded during wet periods and 
tha t this caused manhole covers to be 
lifted of( by hydraulic pressure. As a 
result , raw sewage pours out on the 
ground, he said. 

Kimm said the west side trunk sewer 
was plagued by flooding every day, even 
during dry weather, because of the 
pipe's insufficient diameter. The pro
gram would increase the pipes' diam
eters. 

Improvem.nt atage two would ext.nd 
Itwer service to • penInsula formed by 
1ft. low. River in the northwtst part of 
1ft, city, including City Park, and to the 
d.v.loping .r .. of Ifte city north of In
terstlte 10. 

The cost of this phase is estimated at 
$530,000; and, Klmm said, the work could 
be deferred until extensive development 
of those areas gets underway. 

The trunk sewer study projects the 
1990 population of tbe peninsula at 7,000 
and the area north of 1-80 at 12,000 peo
ple. These figures are included in the 
projected 100,000 population. 

Member of lhe Council indicated they 
wanted to study a variety of methods 
ot financing the project, ranging from a 
50 per cent federal grant from Rousing 
and Urban Development (HUD) to rev
enue or general obligation bonds or a 
sewer rental increase, before going 
ahead with the project. City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley said a decision would 
be made sometime next week. 

Smiley elCprelSed soma reservations 
i1bout how quickly the city could expect 
fed.rll luistance If it is sought for the 
proj.ct. H. pointed out that an applici' 
tion for an $808,000 grant filed in 1966 is 
Itill awaiting final action. 

Storms Hit Coastal France, Britain; 
23 Dead, Several Lost at Sea 

No Great Problems Caused 
By Above-Average Rainfall 

That grant would pay 50 per cent of a 
$1 ,616,000 water separatioD and relief 
ewer project that has been delayed by 

the lack of funding. 
Other major items discussed at Mon

day 's informal meeting included the 
question of providing a new access road 
to Shimek elementary school now under 
construction north of Whiting Avenue 
on the north side. 

RENNES, France I~ - At Jeast 23 per· 
sons died in a sudden, violent storm that 
boiled up out of the Atlantic Sunday, 
scourged coastal resorts with 100 mile 
an hour winds, then moved inland, ex· 
piring early Monday. 

Others still were missing as rescue 
mariners tracked the water off Brittany 
and Normandy, seeking occupants of sev
erat boats found overturned at sea. 

On the British side of the Channel, air
sea rescue teams sought three persons 
from a missing plane and five from a 
boat that vanished in the storm. 

Most victims were vacationing sailors. 
Five of the victims had sailed out of 

Granville, in Normandy. Their boat was 
recovered near the French coast, and 
their bodies washed up on the Isle of 
Jersey. 

Three more yachtsmen disappeared of[ 
Saint·Malo in the Bay of Mont SI. Michel. 

A pair of vacationers drowned during an 
excursion out of Brest. 

Hardest hit were the Breton and Nor
man coasts, packed with vacationers and 
weekenders. 

The storm left a wake of destruction 
as it moved inland, snapping concrete 
telephone poles, uprooting trees, snatch
ing up the roofs of rural cottages and 
caving in glass windows. 

Aircraft and lifeboats scoured the Bri· 
tish side of the Channel, looking for eight 
missing persons. 

A private plane was missing after set
ting out Sunday from Le Touquet with 
a British surgeon, his wife and teen·age 
daughter. They were heading for Lym
pne in Kent. 

Three men and two teen·age girls were 
missing in a speedboat which set out 
from Bosham harbor on the south coast 
of England for a water skiing expedition. 

University maintenance crews have 
had "no big problems" from the winds 
and above·average rainfall of the past 
week. 

"The only problems we've had are 
those you could expect with the unusual 
weather," George W. Larson, superin
tendent of building maintenance and op
erations, said Monday afternoon. 

He said storm·related problems in· 
c1uded several leaks in roofs, broken 
plate glass in a building awaiting demo
lition and wind damage to trees. 

Don Sinek, landscape architect, said 
high winds last week blew down at least 
two trees on the main campus. Several 
older trees were tilted by the wind, he 
said, and large limbs were split from 
several olhers. 

Rainfall so far this month - totaling 
1.62 inches through Monday noon - is 

about Ih inch more than the average 
for a similar period of each year since 
1962. 

\ Rainfall during the first seven days of 
July had averaged 1.18 inches over the 
past seven years, based on information 
furnished by Harry Boren, Iowa City 
superintendent of poltution control , 

This year's first.week·in·July rainfall 
is about eight times greater than last 
year's, but only about haI( the 1963 total 
of 3.10 inches. 

* * * 
More Rain Likely 

Cloudy and warmer todlY .nd Wed· 
nesday. Chanc. of Iftundtrstorm. tod.y 
and tonight. Highs today In mid·". 

Planning and Zoning Commissioner 
Allan D. Vestal, a University law profes
sor, expressed the Commission's con
cern that no provision has been made 
for an additional street between Du· 
buque Street and Prairie du Chien Road. 

Mayor Lortn L. Hickerson was criticil 
of the Iowa City Board of Education for 
adopting a school construction site with 
only one access Ind then "yelling" 
about it. 

He said, "They blame the wrong peo
ple for this access problem and look to 
the wrong people for a solution ." 

City Manager Smiley concurred, add· 
ing, "It's an underdeveloped area ; it's 
not the city's responsibility to provide 
the access. It's up to the developer to 
make these arrangements ." 

Investigation 'of Prof's Boycott Action Hit. 
I,. TOM MclLINIY 

Anthony Costantino, University profes
lOr 01 economics, lay. of a proposed 
investIgation of t aching practle I, that 
!be administration I " making 8 moun· 
taIn oul 01 a molehill arid 1 wi h the 
whole thing could end." 

Coatantino's comments were In refer
ence to a University CouncJl on Teach· 

, InC InvestigatIon of an economIcs pro
fessor's actIon during a pring student 
boycott to light 8 tuitIon Increase. 

While edmlttl"ll Ift.t his .ctlons pari
Iltled Iftose of tho preftlnr under In
"'11It.tlon, Cost.ntlne •• Id ttI.t he hi" 
lit! bttn Conf.cted by the Idmlnlstrltlon 
II' by his dtp.rtment on the ,Itultlon 
IN th.t th.r.fore he did not know 
wfltthtr he WII the prof .... r bel nil In
¥tItl,lttd. 

Philip Hubbard, University vice pro· 
vost, dean of academIc affairs and chair
man of the Council on Teaching, has 
said that he does not consider the pro
fessor's name important and therefore 
has nol released it. 

According to Hubbard, two students 
complained about the professor's actions. 
They told him that the professor had 
held classes during the boycott, but that 
the classes centered on discussions of 
the boycott and the reasons Cor and 
against It. 

The two students Also reportedly told 
Hubbard that the Instructor had held 
evening sessions In which he lectured on 
the material he had originally planned 
for his regular classes during the day. 

Hubbard Hid the students h.d told 
him that Ifte,. Iftought their rights had 

betn infringed upon becluse they h.d 
not been notified .t the beginning of the 
.emester Ift.t the .venlng lIulonl 
would be scheduled. 

The students also said they fell they 
represented "a great many more stu
dents than themselves," according to 
Hubbard. 

Hubbard was contacted by the two 
students after the boycott In mid·May 
and sent letters to each of the 24 coun· 
cil members, informing them of the 
situation. He does not, however, plan any 
discussion or the issue until September, 
he said . 

The Council would discuss the mltter 
"as one of principle" .nd would not di. 
reet ltself toward the conduct of the pro
feuor Involved, Hubblrd Slid In hil 
I,tter to council members. 

Hubbard said Friday that the issue at 
hand was "definitely the infringement 
of student rights." 

Costantino said Friday that he had 
an 11 :30 a.m. macro·economics class 
scheduled to meet on the same day that 
Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton had 
asked students to assemble at noon in 
front of Old Capitol. Sutton was sched· 
. ulcd to explain some of the aspects of 
the tuition increase that was to take ef· 
feet in September. I 

Costantino .xpllined that he cam. to 
clau on the day of Sutton's scheduled 
talk Ind found that fewer than 235 of 
the 700 students enrolled in the cllu 
were present. 

Upon seeing less than one·third of his 
class in attendance, he aid, he an· 

nounced that he would not give the 
scheduled lecture, but that he would re
main and discuss the tuition increase 
with those students who wished to stay. 

He added that he thOUght the tuition 
hike was very much a part or the study 
of economics. 

Costantino said he did not give the 
scheduled lecture because he did not 
think it would be fair to the students 
not in attendance that day . 

During the next class period, Costan
tino asked the students in his class 
whether they would agree to having an 
extra class session during the evening 
to ~ick up the material that was not 
covered in the previous lecture. • 

! 
He Slid that 95 per ctnt of the c[a. 

Igreed to the propOlll. 

The remaining five per cent of Cos
tantino's class could not make the extra 
session. They were instructed to concen· 
trate on the areas of the text that would 
coincide with. the extra lecture, he said. 

Costantino said he also made it very 
clear to the students that any of his 
comments involving material outside the 
text would not be inciuded in the final 
exam. 

Costantino said that he had received 
letters from other University professors 
after Hubbard's announced investigation 
[asl month expressing their support of 
his actions dUring the boycott. 

However, he said he preferred not to 
reiease the names of those professor, or 
tell how many [etters he had received. 
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'A time for decision 
It leems that administrative policy 

eft!Ieem.iIIg .tudent conduct outlined 
iD the Code of Student Life has be
come one or non·commis ion and non· 
chalance. 

Administrative allusioru to such 
.ubfeeb U off.campus hou!ing for 
minors, tud~t demoll.'ltratioll.'l IJId 
double jeopardy Tl'Sbictlons set down 
in the Code, and obviou I points of 
contention between a n\lmber of stu· 
dent! and the powers.that.be, have 
taJ..en on an air of condescendence. 
Perhaps administrative officials are 
buying lime; perhaps they are under 
the illusion that if these issu~ are 
pooh.poohed long enough, problelTl! 
will imply go away. 

A ca e in point: During a Dafly 
Iowan interview Ie than two weeks 
a~o .... ssociate Dean of Student Af· 
fall"'i Roger ugu tine referred to tu· 
d nt politit'al intere b outside aca· 
demic affairs as ~ing "trill'." 

imilar attitud are often chane-
teri~tic of many members of graduate 
and prof~sional col1eges. Too often 
anduate tudl!l1ts look upon tmder
graduate ha sIers a~ ~boat rockers~ 

and it ba k contidentl awaiting the 
da wIlen these ~oungster too will 
.. eot over it." 

Then la t week Pres. Bo" en lent 
his authority to the came, tating that 
the Code' anti·demon tration provi-
1I0n~ "are not major h~lIl'~ at the Uni
v "ity° and slIrmising: "The ode 

ltain ver~ liull' thaI would hamper 
nonnal tudrnts going about their 
nonnal affairs: 

The Preside>nt all(J picked Ollt sev· 
eral contrnver ial Code tions and 
insinua ted thpir in\i lificance because 
ruch I u ~had not been raised aU 
year: 

Throughout aU the e considerations 

of the rights and wrongs of the under· 
graduate there seem! to he lacking 
the ential aspect of directnes . 

Does or does not a student have 
the right to choo e where he want to 
live with panntal ~nnission? Should 
or should not a t\ldent be subject to 
special methods of justice for Univer· 
ity pUrp<l5e ? 15 or is not a student 

worthy of representation in rul · de· 
cisioll.'l that hold his future ("ia right 
oI dismissal ) and potentially his life 
or death (via military alternatives to 
educatinn) within it jurisdiction? 

And how unimportant can deci ions 
that entail such prerogatives be? 

o tht undergraduate remains ham· 
trung betwten ohlMon and the 

\\'Tath of the administration. 
Meanwhile Pr . Bowen says he is 

in "00 nlsh" to decide on Committee 
on Student Lifl' recommendations for 

ode liberaliza tion . After a lI, most 
of these issues have "110t been raised" 
- yet. 

Well let's raise them before rather 
than after the fact. If students de· 
serve any of the autonomy in conten· 
tion, Itt's at lea~t have agreement on 
the limitations of the I' right. 

Alld if shldenls do nol have ('ertain 
rights, let's have discussion and con· 
sell.'lus instead of a three·wa ~h'lIggie 

betwten the admini tration, jndivid
.-1 ltudents and rules committees. 

Tn allY eVl"nt Il"t's put an end 10 the 
"pooh·pooh" attitude. Code rules, 
\\ hethf'r lIsed or nol , art' either a 
noose around tudent n cks due to the 
inconsistency of their enforcement or 
else usel~s baggage due to a total 
lack of grounds for enforcement. 

Let's decide which they are and do 
omething about it. . 

- Lowell May 
Staff Reporter 

The 3-digit people 
Sevent[lt!n·year.old ~ffchAel S. Pan· 

no of Chicago, Joint'd the Anny on 
July 1. His induction, like so many 
thousand other , carried no !gniflcant 
oi tinction - except thllt he was the 
ffl'lil oldif'r not tn rE'l.·eivf' the tradi
tional m,. ~erial number. 

If Panno g ts captllTt'd by the 
enemy, he will have th opportunity 
to give his name. rank and ocial se· 
curitv number. 

Of OOltm, ever soldier will now 
bl' statistically recognized - as far u 
thl!i mililary is concemt'd - hy his 
social tcurity number, that magic 9· 
digit Ilumber whi h e\eryone, from 
the Internal Revenue Service to the 
University. use to keep tab on you. 

Although the 9.digit 5 tern will 
help the military keep tabs on its 
oldiers, tbere is alloth r military stat· 

istic tllat is even shorter - only three 
di its - yrt much larger. That's the 
weekly ct>unt of men killed in Viet· 
Dam. 

This 3.digit number totaled 242 for 
the w~k of May 28 through June 3. 
Few of the e 242 were over 30; 1M t 
of them ranged in age from 18 to 23. 
They came from places with hmny 
DameA like Poquonock, Conn.; from 
places with familiar Damell like Sioux 
City; from big places like Detroit; and 
from .man places like Keota. 

There were blackll. whits, Meo
CollIS and Puerto Ricans. They came 

from the South, the North, the East 
lind the West. They comprised a 
healthy Cl'O!!s·section of tJ,e nation. 

tile magazine, in its June 27 issue, 
devoted 12 pages to the. e 242 dead. 
The m<lgazine printed all their OlImes, 
age.<! and hometowlls and 217 of their 
pictures. 

The ironic thing is that if you take 
a oldi@I'S new "serial" nllmber - say 
327·46-4468 - and feed it into a hig. 
brother computer somewhere in the 
Penta on, you could plausibly get his 
complete chool, police, work, lax and 
poSSibly credit record. Yet, if you fed 
the number 242 into the same compu· 
ter. it would be mE'allingless. 

All this goes to show that as every· 
thing has become more mechanized 
and computerized, all the 327·46· 
4468s in the world have become more 
and more meanlogless - just numbers 
representing people without faces. 

Some of thest people have enlisted 
or been drafted into the military, 
some have gone to Vietnam, some 
have come home, others (some 36,000 
of them) have had the distinction of 
being tramfonned from 9.digit pe0-

ple without faces to 3.digit people 
without facet. 

Life magazine, through obvious 
hard work and great diffi~lty, has 
put facti! on 217 of these people and 
the result is 'tartJing - tAke a look 
lind .ee. - Lowell FOri, 

Pets and slum cleanliness 
TI 1M Itllter: these IPirtmenla wll! be 10m down In 

I coopt. 01 year. anywly. He responded 
wjlh that a~ld cliche, "Beeau.. the 
admlnlstrltlon .ays IO! " 

D. Marte ....... , A.' 
la It_", ,trtc 

I am • resident of stadium Park IIId 
blve been the proud CIWMr of • kitt. 
For the PlAt ten tnllllthi. I ... II8tlfiecl 
July 3, to get rid Gf It tmmtc1tately! 'nIe 
pet in question has bad III of her Ibots 
and is never ouliide unl .. aha Is GIl • 
leash. Sbe keeps herself and her g. LlTTIIlI !'OlleY 
roondlnp cleaner than any child. L ....... te tilt ....,. ..... .11 ....., 

"'" .. ctlltrlW..... te TIlt D.lly 
How In animal lUeh u thil can make 1._... ,re _au, .. etI. All cent'I~. 

'hi8 perk more 01 a alum thall it alrUdy .............. lie ,It_ IIy tilt _rite" 
is. is beyond me - what with the cock· ty,..t wItII triple ..... 1111. Lttttn 
roache and tilt mice, which 1ft ham't IIIMhI lie ... lent., tha" .. _III,. 
had since we got the cat! In thit re- 11M".,. c~ er. 1M,. likely t. 
.pccl she hu been more of I IItlp than lie ullll. The D.11y I.w ... ,. ......... the 
e hindrance to the community. ,.... .. ,.1'" ., ... 'IIY c .... rlWiIn. 

NIIfIII wHI lie wIItIhtItI .... vIII. ,... 
[ asked \he person wbo called me wily .... N ...., ..... 

we Clift bin uy peta, apedaU, ... ,: ,.., _________ ...... 

From the people 
Calls editorial/confusedl 

T. the Billiter: 
Thursday's editorial by M. E. Moore 

was a cliche-ridden, self-eontradiclory 
lamenting of the fact that a problem so 
"unimportant" as the issue over whether 
to allow pets In a married students' park 
Is bel n g debated In the newspaper he 
helps edit. Can't we drum up something 
else that wiu sell and sensationalize the 
DI? 

The editorial is Dot, he points out, "an· 
other antl·pet editorial." Nor Is It more 
than a passing recognition 01 an umalr 
ruling. Judging the pet prohibition as one 
of "other (University) rules which are 
just as antiquated and Inhumane," 
Moore nevertheless I.nsists upon seeing 
the rule as an injustice to the pets them· 
selves, not their owners. 

But that is to sentimentalize and be· 
IitUe the situation. We feel that the rule 
is unfair to us, to our rights. The dumb 
animals have not begun this bark - to 
recall the proverb that the editor unori· 
ginaUy and illogically resorted to In his 
confused wordage. 

Being one of the "they" the editor so 
glibly refers to, I want to clear up a few 
additional points. This is no "attack on 
the 'system' " that is occuring in Temp
lin Park. 

You erroneously believe that all rent· 
ers in Templin Park are parents, and 
then you go on to question whether these 
parents "are.. .maklng any effort to 
teach their children how to cope with the 
• real' evils of the • real' world such as 
racism, war, poverty?" 

I suggest that you don't know a "real" 
issue when you see it. For a journalist 
that is quite a shortcoming! I suggest 
thaI you ought to realize the world and 
Iowa City, a seclion of it, as it is; that's 

reality. Your fonn of Idealism has 
caused you to seek Iss u e s when you 
might beller see them. 

Racism? Our park is no island. War? 
We see as much on our TVs as you see 
on yours, and we fancy that the Informed 
level here is as high as you imply yours 
is there. Poverty? And what Is poverty, 
I ask? In s h art, you are desperate to 
celebrate the triune gods of mass media : 
Racism, War , and Poverty. You can't 
write an editorial without conjuring one 
of them, can you? 

All your talk of attacking the "system" 
or the "establishment" Is puerile and, 
worse, fallacious. I myself am the estab
lishment. Ponder that, Mr. Moore! You 
ask the "they," you interrogate me: 

"But where were they when the anti· 
tuition strike was going on and other 
anti·system fights that University stu· 
dents have engaged in?" 

Let me come clean, Mr. Moore. I was 
here studying, working for an advanced 
degree. I was here eating and sleeping 
and reading and talking, and playing 
with our cal. 

Don't take Templin Park for your 
scapegoat, Mr. Moore. I wish you could 
open your Cyclops eye and do more than 
search frantically for wool. We know you 
can 't find news. And we know you are 
sad and out of sorts because "anti·sys· 
tern fights" have to step aside on your 
page for a mere "pet controversy.". . . 

Your bewilderment arises from your 
inability to realize that people front life 
where they are. You are one of many 
obsessed with a life of cliches. Why don't 
you quit reading the radical list and open 
your Thoreau. First, however, open your 
eye! 

Dan E. Van Tas .. l, G 
124 Templin Park 

. • • and I self-righteous' 
To til. Editor: 

On the slim chance that no one else 
will express his anger at M. E. Moore's 
self·righteous editorial, "The wrong di· 
rection," [ myself, who certainly have 
more important concerns than the OJ's 
anti·pet editorial, shall attempt to bring 
down Mr. Moore to the level of the issue 
he so egotistically raises himsell above. 

America would be a far more peaceful 
land If our Afro·Americans, as citizens 
01 the world, sought fir t to raise our 
underprivileged neighbors overseas to 
the levels of economy and liberty they 
enjoy. Unfortunately for the peace of 
our homeland, the ArI'O·American per
sists in laboring for his own freedom . 

Hypocritical? Taking the broad view, 
yes. But human. I see the petition of 
the Templin Park residents in lhe same 
light: the liberty they seck, however the 
lofty mind of Mr. Moore may disparage 
it, is their own and comes first in the 

nature of things. 
It may be true, though I doubt Mr. 

Moore has researched his a '"ertions, 
that the residents of Templin Park 
maintain eternal silence on the issues 
of student tuition, racism, war, and pov· 
erty. Still his judgment might have been 
voiced with more humility had Mr. 
Moore first evaluated his own contribu· 
tions to the betterment of mankind. 

J am ashamed to confess myseU one 
of those sorry creatures who often go to 
sleep al the end of the day without ask· 
ing, What have I done to make this world 
a better place? I admit further that my 
energi~s may be misdirected in decry· 
ing Mr. Moore 's stewardship over others' 
morals to the neglect of his own. 

But, in extending my sympathy to the 
cause of the Templin Park petitioners, 
I do so without shame. 

Philip G. Tannenbaum, G 
616 E. Bloomington St. 

Kaleidoscope 
N. Bashkar Rao 

Although President Nixon 's proposed 
visit to Rumania early next month could 
be viewed more in terms of politics and 
public relations rather than in terms o[ 
issues and policies, it does give some 
indications oC his style in f~reign policy 
making. 

The trip would become the first visit 
to a Communist country ever made by 
an American President since the 1945 
Yalta summit meeting. But for the U·2 
episode, President Eisenhower would 
have been the lirst President to do so 
in the post·war era. But the shooting 
down of the U·2 led to Eisenhower's 
cancellation of his visit to Russia. Now, 
Apollo's splashdown in the mid·Pacific 
is serving as an occasion. 

Nixon's attempt to build bridges with 
East European countries by visiting Ru· 
mania without any plans to visit the 
Soviet Union must obviollsly upset the 
Ru ian leaders. In fact, the Soviet 
newspaper Izvestia has already de· 
nounced Nixon's proposed trip. But that 
is exactly whal Washington expected 
from the Russians. 

avail the opportunity of his trip to wit· 
ness the Apollo-ll splashdown by visiting 
as many countries as possible. 

Although it is too early to predict, the 
possibility oC a meeting with the Soviet 
leaders either in Rumania or in Soviet 
Union cannot be ruled out. Since the day 
of his election, Nixon has been in search 
of new ways lor talks with the Russian 
leaders. 

This is because past summit meetings 
between the world powers have never 
really accomplished anything favorable 
to America. On the other hand, they 
have been of value to Russians. 

Nixon's strategy in accepting the Ru· 
manian Invitation to visit that country 
at this lime appears to achieve just that. 
Since both the Soviet Communist Party 
chief Brezbnev and Premier Kosygin 
would be in Rumania Ior two weeks until 
one day beCore Nixon's arrival there, 
and one of lhem is again expected to be 
in Rumania on August 4, the day after 
Nixon is scheduled to leave, a meeting 
between the two world leaders will very 
likely take place. 

mlllllmllllllmllll"'III"IIIIIOOlmoo"'mlll~lIIlllIIlllllIImllllll"''''IIIIIIIIIIIIIII'''1II111mlllmllllm~III"'llIllllIIlIImllllllmllllllllllllllmlllmllll"III~"'I~~_ , I Campus Voices ~I 
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F rom the Hoosiers . . . 
This is undoubtedly the aie of protest 

by oppressed minority groups. Since the 
beginning of this decade, the blacks have 
rightfully been making demands on white 
society and, though things are atlll a 
long way from b e i n g as they justly 
should be, the blacks are having some 
of their demands met in a positive fash· 
Ion. 

However, In this age of Increasing 
equality, there 18 still a minority group 
which has been almost entirely overlook
ed. 

The red man In the U/liled States has 
been oppressed by white socIety for an 
even longer period than the black man. 

Whites have reason to be really proud 
of ourselves for the treatment the red 
man has received. Ever since the first 
white man set foot In the new world he 
has tried to hood·wlnk, cheat, kJII and 
generally abuse the country's original 
inhabitants. 

The Indians tried at first to befriend 
the while settlers. Had it not been for the 
Indians the Puritan settlement at Ply· 
mouth would have been wiped out by 
starvation in the first winter on the new· 
found continent. In return for the red 
man's kindness the Puritan pushed him 
out oC his home and stole his hUnting 
grounds. 

Perhaps the greatest business deal of 
all time was made when the Dutch 
bought Manhattan Island from the In· 
dians for $24 worth of useless trinkets. 

We can also be proud that we were 
able to continue our abuse of the Indians 
all of the way from the East Coast to 
California. If the ~<!d man showed the 
slightest dissatisfaction with the while 
man's progressive expansiOnism he was 

ro< 
guo 
ter 

quickly eliminated. After aU, everyone Cit 
in those days knew that "the only IOOd tiOI 
Injun was I dead Injun. or J 

And yoa talk .bout shetto! . We \me stu 
pulling the Indians In ghettos (politely ize, 
reCerred to as reservations) long before I ' in 
anyone even considered freeing the black r idel 
slaves. orit 

Few people Oil earth have ever been wei 
8ubjected to Ruch inhumanity II the , p 
"trail of tears" In which the entire 
Cherokee naUon was lorced to walk from 
lis home In North Carolina to a reserva, 
tion in Oklahoma during the dead 01 
winter. 

In accord with the white man'. total 
disregard for the welfare of the Indians, 
the Cherokees were not provided with 
food, warm clothing or weapons for hunt· 
ing. They were herded westward like 
cattle. 

Hundreds of women and children per· 
ished from hunger and cold on the long 
trek. When finally they set (oot on the 
Oklahoma Territory more than half of 
the tribe had been destroyed. 

Even with all of this on our con· 
sciences, we now laugh when an Indian \ 
such as Chief Yellow Streak in the Snow 
(Roy McIntrye) comes before Congress 
and demands to be repaid for lands 
stolen from his tribe by the white man. 

Our continued iII·treatment of Indiaru 
stands out as blatant proof of a sick s0c

iety which exists in this country. Yes, 
the blacks have definitely been mis
treated, but few whites have, from child· 
hood, been encouraged to play "Cow· 
boys and Negroes." 

The ,neli.n. D.lly Stud,", 
U. of Indl.n. 
July 2, If" 

the Salukis • • • 
The antiballistic missile s y s tern 

(known as "safeguard") proposed by 
President Nixon for the protection of 
America 's nuclear deterrent is not worth 
the price of its beginning - $1 billion per 
year. 

"Very Cew people in this country, or 
even in the world," stated James Reston 
in the New York Tinles (March 12, 1969), 
"have the scientific and technical com· 
petence to pass judgment on whether 
this missile would be effective in knock· 
ing down multiple·entry warheads with 
their decoys and other radar scramblers; 
or even whether deploying such a sys
tem, whatever its cost, would add or sub
tract from the security of the Republic." 

Nixon orlers the nation a "delusive 
compromise" in the inberited sentinel 
system from the Johnson Administration. 
The sentinel system proposed small ABM 
sites around the major cities. The only 
logical part of Nixon's program is the 
deployment of these sites near the Min· 
uteman missiles, away from the cities. 
And, he did this partly to settle angry 
taxpayers oC the cities. 

But Nixon retained Johnson's idea that 
the ABM system would defend the U.S. 
against Communist Chinese attack. A 
system of deCense designed for use 
against China or Russia, is likely to be
come obsolete by the time it is buill, ~ 
cause no matter how strong the defense, 
technology always advances enough to 
overcome it. 

But technology Is not the President's 
only problem. What effect will the ABM 
have on disarmament? Clifford Cue , 
New Jersey Republican, stated in News· 
week (April 7, 1969): "I think the great· 
est reason for concern about ABM in 
connection with di armament is not its 
possible effect on deterring the Russian! 
from comIng lo the (able ... Ct isn', even 
8 question of the cost, although the waste 
of money Is outrageous. A bigger effect 
is in Its effect on the escalation of the 
arms race itsel£ ... We will be much 
less able to negotiate effective arms re
duction for among other reasons because. 
at a hIgher and more sophisticated level I 
oC armaments on both sides, we will be 
unable to be sure. without the kind of 
inspection the Russians will never per· 
mit, that they are abiding by their agree. 
ment." 

A possible solution (0 President Nixon'l 
problem would be to tart arms control 
talks with the Russians before he or 
Congress takes any further action on the : 
ABM plan. If the talks show progreas. II 
"Safeguard" may never see that first 
bllllon dollars. 

But what Nixon should do and what he 
will do are two different t h in g s. The 
ABM project will mo t likely end up as a 
hard fought battle in Congress where 
hopefully it will die. 

Th. D,ily Ellyptl.n 
South.rn lliinoi. U. 
June 2', 1'" 

• • • and the Spartans 
We are the children of blf\uence. 

Bathed In wealth, swaddled in luxury 
and wrapped in a cloak of sufficiency. 

We never knew Pearl Harbor, the 
meaning of liberty so of len taken for 
granted suddenly challenged by an ob· 
scure, Corelgn enemy. 

We did not stand beside a creaky 
kitchen table where the scratchy family 
radio echoed the voice of Franklin 
Rooseveit admonishing his people that 
they had nothing to fear but Cear itsel!. 

The world you bequeathed us is of a 
different breed than the poverty covered 
devastation your forefathers handed you. 
You have told us that our "good life" 
was the product of your sweat and toil, 
a grimacing pain we would never know. 
And we believed you. 

We have not known the pain and agony 

of death in a blitzkrieg over Berlin. btf 
we have known a diffcrent pain. WI 
watched as you sent us to a foreign, 
distant land while we baffled at you~ 
reasoning for the bloodshed you cast 
upon a people you neilher knew, nor 
understood. 

You do not understand when we criti· 
clze the In Ututions, the means and goals 
for which you are now striving. You see , 
it only as a repudiation 01 the principles /' bid, 
and proud history that you have fought 
so hard to protect. 

Now It is our lime. A hOle lor ques· 
tions. for new ideal . A time for the end ~ 
of lnJustices that have become Institu· 
tionalized. We care. We are the involved 
generation. And that i to your credit. 

Mlchlg.n SW. O.IIV 
July 3, 1'" Had President Nixon been really in· 

terested in building bridges with the 
East European nations, he would not 
have opposed a recent move oC Sen. J. 
William Fulbright to liberalize trade 
with Communist Europe. . 

--------------------------

Nixon's proposed trip cou ld he viewed 
as a United States' counter move to 
find a fooling in the Soviet satellite 
countries as against "expanding activl· 
ties" of the Russians in the so·called 
pro·Amerlcan regions. 

Recent developments indicate that de· 
spite its troubles in the Communist 
world, the Soviet Union was able to win 
friends in hitherto hinterland nations of 
Asia and Africa, not to talk of Latin 
America-indicating an expansion 01 
Russian influence. 

Since his inauguration, Nixon has been 
exploring ways and means of improving 
his image at home and bettering his 
country's prestige abroad. One way of 
doing this, that he learned from his 
European trip early this year, Is lo 
make as many sojourns as other coun· 
tries make it possiblc. 

Also , if everything goes well, Apollo· 
11 '5 success will give a boost to Nixon's 
image not only in Rumania but also in 
the Asia countries he is cheduled to 
viIIt, NiIoJI MeDII determined to fully 

'Just one more favor, Rocky ••• A lot of people are dubious about you 
visit to Romania, 10 •• ' 



~llnlllln_ , Local Group Starts_ 
ces :,1 Anti ABM Drive 
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, A crash program to stir grass· said the issue may be decided 
roots reaction against the Sale· by one vote. 
guard Anti·Baliistic Missile Sys· The PNS petition states, "We, 
tern has been started by an Iowa the undersigned, citizens of 

. City group, Priorities for Na· Iowa, hereby express our lID-
tional Survival (PNS) . qualified opposition to the pro-

PNS is a group of University posed deployment of the Safe
students and faculty who organ· guard anti·ballistic missile sys· 
ized this spring to build support tem. 
in Iowa communities for the "It II our contention that 

the propoltd sYltem will not 
incr .... lignillc.ntly the ... 
curity of our .tr.leglc det.r· 
rent fore .. ; th.t It will divert 
VI.t luml of money from 
much more urgent domestic 
nllds; Ind th.t It will tend to 
accel.rat. the arml nc .... 

idea of changing national pri· 
oritles from defense to social 
welfare. 

, PNS held a 2-day campaign 
over the Fourth of July weekend 
to get signatures of Iowans op. 
posed to the Safeguard system. 

_ The group gathered an esti· 
mated 2,000 to 3.000 signatures 
in 20 Iowa communities. PNS plans to send copies of 

Deblte on the Safeguard the petition to Iowa's congress· 
IYlltm is to begin this week men and senators. Members also 
in the U.S. Senate. The Senate plan to send them to other U.S. 
il expected to vote on the senators . who are uncomml~ted 
IYltem within two weeks. on the Issue . They are Birch 
Latest estimates s~w that Bayh (D·lnd.), Quentin Bur· 

Ji neither side has yet gained a dick (D·N.D.), James Pearson 
clear majority. President Nixon (R·Kan.), William Sprong, Jr., 
and Senate Majority Leader CO·Va.), Charles Mathias (R· 
Mike Mansfield (D·Mont.) have Md.) John Williams (R·DeL) , 

Howard Cannon (D·Nev.), Wins· 
ton Prouty (R.Vt.), Clinton An· 
derson (D·N.M.) and Joseph 
Montoya (D·N.M.). 

The orglnlzation il provld· I A BI . F h 
Ing speakers to Iowa groups az,ng ourt 
on the r"valuation of national 
prioritie •. 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber of Commerce produced anoth· 
er blazing Fourth of July. The annual celebration at City 
Park featured speak.rs Congressman Fred 5chwengel I R· 
Davenport) and Rep. Edward Mezvinsky ID·lowa City). AI· 
though it threatened to rain, the sky cleared and the fireworks 
display went off IS scheduled. - Photo by Lowell Forte 

University professors who 'are ---------
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,Banks'Fig-ht Inflaliorf 
By Refus'ing Loans 
I 

WASHINGTON ~ - Secre· 
tary of the Treasury David M. 
Kennedy met with representa' 

/
tives of 24 of the nation 's larg· 
est banks Monday and reported 
afterward that they told him 
they are contributing to the 
fight on inflation by turning 

I 
down large numbers of loan ap
plicants. 

There has been increasing spec· the prime rate. the Cabinet of
ulation in recent weeks tllfIt the I licial said, although it figured 
rate, which leaped June 9 from indirectly In the discussion. 
7~ per cent to 812 per cent - "I told them," Kennedy said. 
a record - may go still higher I "I didn't think interest rate ' 
in the near future. alone will do the job in the pres-

There was no talk at all about ent situation." 

* * * * * * 
Housing Loans to Increase Asked at a post-session news 

I briefing whether the bankers 

I were willing to roll back the SACRAMENTO: CaliL l,fl - bank will obtain lhe money by 
prime rate - the basic interest Savings and loan institutions selling debentures to investors. 
rate that Invariably triggers throughout the country will reo with the first issue set at $200 

',other rate changes - Kennedy ceive a big injection of long· million and paying 8 per cent 
said the suggestion was not term lending funds to make interest. 
brought up at the meeting. new housing loans in the tight " It is widening and deepeninq 

"I want to clear up something money market. the Federal one source of mortgage credit," 

f

right here," Kennedy said as Home Loan Bank's chairman, said MarUn. 
newsmen continued to question Preston Martin, announced For the man struggling to find 
him about the possiblity of a Monday. financing for his dream house. 

I prime rate reduction. Martin said the agency will the move means his neighbor' 

I "This meeting was. not calle~ make five·year loans to its 5,000 hood savings and loan ~vill havc 
to roll back the pnme rate, savings and loan members for more money to lend hIm. Mar· 
he said. the first time since 1958. One I tin said. 

Kennedy and ~ther t~p gov· year loans currently are avail· But he said the interest rale 
ernment economIc pollcymak· able. Marlin told newsmen the wiII still be high. 
ers met for more than two hours 
with top executive ofricers of 
nearly all of the nation's top 
banks. 

Kennedy said he did not ask 
for pledges from the bankers to 
hold the line on the prime rate. 
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$400 Worth 
JOf Mercury 
Stolen Here speakers for PNS programs in· . _____________________ , 

clude Alan Spitzer, chairman of 
Chemical equipment valued I the history department; Robert 

at $300 and 20 pounds of mer· Dykstra, associate professor of 
cury worth $400 wer~ reported his~ry; David Montgomery,. as· 
stolen from the Chemistry soclate professor. of phYSICS ; 

Government Files 
Segregation Suits 

Pet Owners, UI Officials to Meet 
" 
neli.n. D.lIy Studtnt 
. of tndi.n. 

Templin Park residents will ' Howard R. Bowen, who told 
meet with University housing them the rule could not be 

Iy 2, m. 
and administrative officials at 4 changed at this time. 

Building on July 4. Dee Norton, assocIate professor 
Bruce FriedrIch. assIstant o[ psychology; George Starbuck, 

professor of chemistry, told associate professor ~f En~lish 
campus security officers that and head I1f the Creative Wnters WASHINGTON ~ - The were filed last year. 

this afternoon to discuss the The Haismans were notified 
University married student two weeks ago that someone 
housing lease clause that allows had reported their pet and they I 
no pets. would have to get rid of her. 

two Mcl.ead gauges and two Workshop, and James Murray, Nixon administration filed de· The South Carolina suit seeks 
not the Presidenl', cone.shaped containers each professor of political science. segregation suits in the North a court order to force Barnwell 

Templin Park residents at the ;;;;; ___ ".;,;;;;;;;;; ___ -. 
meeting will include Steve and 
Barbara Haisman, graduate stu· 
dents at the University and the I 

owners of Becky Beagle. 

t effect will the ABM filled with 10 pounds of mer. Paul Mazgaj, G, Chicago, and the South Monday, carrying District 45 to take "prompt af· 
ent? Clifford C. a e, . cury were missing. said the organi~tion , begun as out promises mad e last week firmative steps to eliminate ra· 
iean, stated in News· Friedrich said that improper- an anti·Vietnam war organlza· when it eased rigid timetables cial identities of schools" in reo 
): H[ think the great· Iy handled mercury could be tion, has become concerned with for complete public school inte· gard to pupils, faculties, trans· 
cern about ABM ir dangerous. He said that, if kept the broader issues of national gration. portation and new construction. 

The meeting w&s SCheduled 
Monday after a meeting of the 
Haismans with University Pres. armament is not i~ I in an open beaker in a small, priorities. In the first of several sched· In line with the new policies, 

eterring the Russiam non.ventilated room, the vapors He said that the educational uled legal actions, the govern· the government moved also to .-__ •• ______ -.1 
table .. . It isn't even could cause deadly mercury program was meant to get more ment attacked a freedom-of· require the district to seek tech· 
t, although the waslt poisOning i.n 10 to 12 hours. support against the war and choice plan that it said had nlcal assistance from the De· 

us. A bigger effect Fri~rich also said that mer· against the tBM system from failed to eliminate racial segre· partment of Health, Education 
he escalation of the cury, if walked on, could be ab'

l 
areas other than Iowa City. gation in the school system of and Welfare in drawing up a 

• . We wi.II be much sorbed through shoe leather and PNS holds weekly meetings at Barnwell County, S.C. suitable desegregation proposal. 
te effectIve arms reo could enter the body. 5:15 p.m. Monday at the library A few hours later, it sought II asked that the plan to be 
her re~sons becau e. Early symptoms are nausea of the Unitarian Church, 10 S. in another suit to end racially submitted "at the earliest 

re sophisticated .Ievel r and vomiting. Gilbert St. segregated teacher assign· practicable datt" and did not 
th Ides, we WIll be --- -- m.nts in Madiso/l County, III., specify completion by the 

.without the kind 01 E I t II d M the first school district outside time school opens this fall. 
I~~S wllI ne~er per· vers ns a e ayor the South to become a target The N~rthern suit ch~rg~d 
lding by theIr agree- of a Nixon administration law· that Madison County 's dIstrIct 

suit. 12 maintains racially separate 
to PreSIdent Nilon's 

o start arms control 
ians before he or 

Of M · · · · T Three actions in the North faculties. ISSISSI ppi own and two in the West were form· Mitchell said a notice was 

further action on the • FAYmE. Miss. 1.4'1 
Iks show progre , Charles Evers took the reins of 

ever see that lirst / Ilovemment Monday in this 

erly instituted by lhe Johnson filed along with the suit that a 
Evers said in a speech after be· administration. preliminary injunction would be 
ing sworn in as the first black The two actions raised to only sought aimed at desegregation 
mayor of a biracial MiSSissippi eight the number of school de· of the faculty and staff, "in time 

small, predominantly black 
town in modern times. segregation suits filed so far by for the new school year." 1 

uld do and what he community with an appeat [or 
rent t h i n g s. The black·white cooperation in his H. mad. special mention of 

the new administration in its ,-_________ • 

st likely end up as a administration. But only a hand· the fact that only a f,w of the 
in Congress where luI of whites were on hand to local whit.. were Iiong the 

first six months. During the ad· 
ministration of former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, 125 suits 

• D.ily I!gypti.n 
uthern lilinoil U. 

Unt 26, .,,, 

hear him. j 1'I1·mile parade route, at the 
"Let's bury all thi hate all Iwearing·in ceremonies or.t The Daily Iowan 

thi evil and all lhe mi deeds," • r .• cep~ion in a form.rly all· 
whIte cIty park Publishod by studlnt Publico· --- - . lions Inc .• C:ommunlcillon. Con· 

I "I want to thank all the local ler. lowl City. IOWII dilly exclpl Sundays, Monday.. I,ll holiday> 
whites who had the courage to IIId t.,. day Ifter 11,"1 holiday •. 

Entered IS s.cond clan mltter 

For Resea rch La b come out today" said Evers I the post offico II lowl City 
, I und.r the Act Of Con gr... of 

1 Contract Given 

At Vets Hosplta er Medgar Evers "I want to The DaUy lllwan Is wrItten and 
. I I brother of sl ain civil rights lead· I Mlrch 1, 1179. 

. edited by studenls of the Univer· 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
203Vt E. Washington 337.5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

WELCOME SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Iowa City's La rgc.!t 

and Fille.!! Salon~ 

16 EXPERIENCED 
HAIR STYLISTS 

W. specialize in hair color. 
ing. Do you have II problem 
wih your wig or hair piece? 
Bring it i" - w. now have 
one of the finest experh in 
this field to serve you. 

CALL ---

337-5825 

118 S. Dubuque 
• \1 priccs YOll C(ln afford 

The Uncomplicated 
Savingl Accounts 

eg oler Berlin, 1m' 
different pain. WI 
t us to a foreign, 
e baffled at your 
loodshed you cast 
neither knew, nor 

Garmer Construction Com· thank those who have proven to rbt: :~It~rja~' ~y~r;;,':;'.' o~x~I;~SS~~p!~ 
pany, Des Moine • ha r<'Ccived I the world that all white people I Ire rhose of the writers. 
the contract for construction of are not bad people" Thl A'lOcilted Pre .. I. enlltled 

. 10 .ne exclusive use (or republica· 
a new re arch cent r at tbe E ers 46 won the $75-a. lion all local as well as all AP neWi 
Veterans Administration Hos. v. , . , and dIspatch ... 

and when we crlti. pital in Iowa City it wo an· month mayor spot May 13 by Subscription Rlt .. : By carIier In 
, d f I' I t· M R J Iowa Clly, $10 PH year In advance; he mean and goals nounced Mondav. c ea Ing ong· Ime ayor . . .Ix months $5.50' three months, p . 

Garmet <ubm-'Ittl'd Ihe lo".c t I Allen. Altho. ugh the population All mall sub.crlptlons, $25 per y.ar; 

4.700/0 Share Savings Accounts 

Deposit Savings Accounts 

6.000/0 Certificate Savings 

W striving. You see ' 0" sIx months. $15; three months. $10. 

on of the principles ' bid $423 316. on the proj ct. Of. Fayette IS 75 per cent black, D'"I 33704191 from noon 10 mId. 'HE HIGHES' PAID 
INTEREST RATES t h r ght ' : thIS du ty town of 1,600 has tra· nIght 10 report new. !lems and a'" 

you ave ou According to J Gordon pend· ditionally elected whites to local nouncement. to The Dally lownn. 

. A time for ques· 
A lime lor the end 
ve be<:ome Inst itu· 
e 9re the involved 

Is to your credit. 
hlg.n St.t. D.lly 

3, "" 

love, director or the. ho pital , governm nt posts. EdItorial orncel are In the Commu· "lcaUons Center . 
the resea r~h cen ter w III be 10-

~ cated on the 10th noor of th Evers 'Irried six black ald· 
hospitai and will ('nnsist of lab. .rm~n to ~ictory in the Demo· 
ora toric and a. sod ated faelli. ,r.ftc prImary and shortly 
lies. I ,ft.r his ,itction whitt. on the 

The research cl'nll'r will also polic. forci resigned rather 
be used by tafl tTl mlJ!'r~ of than work under a bllck Id· 
UniverSIty Hospitals and medi ministl'ltion. 
cal students. H r gue . we wiil just have to 

Public bids on the rc~carch operate with an all·black police 
cenler \\0 rc open d 01 th V t· department (or the present," 
erans Adminlstrntion Central Ev('rs sliid "But I am still look· 
QUice in Wao.;hinRton. D.C. lat , Ing Cor some whites to join us in 
in June. helping Fayette grow." 

WOW I Why p.y mor 1 Wo'lI I~nt yay • 1969 Chcvloletlmp.la 
ollimllar (vll·,izrd CAl, tOl11plel wi th power steerin, automatic: 
Irlmmlsllon. tad In .nd proper Imurance for only $79.50 for. 
whote week whll h Inclvde 1050 free miles . ..... Ir conditioning Is 
slightly 111'" Callind re erve now. I 

W, ho'",r "'mr/lun I 'P"'" Olne". Cllit IllIIthe, plUl OUr .... a'fdlt raid. 

Dllt 337-4191}f you do not receIve 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every ef· 
fori will be made 10 correcl Ihe er· 
ror "'"h the ne.1 Issue. CIrculation 
oCClce hou ... are 8:30 10 11 ' .m. Mon· 
d.y til rough Friday. Your Credit Union will pay the highest interest obtainable. 

Why not contact us today for complete details on these 
savings planl. Call us now. 

U of I CREDIT UNION 

Trustees. Board of Studenl Publl 
caUons, Inc.: Bob Reynoldson. A3. 
Pam Austin, A3; Jerry Pallen t A3; 
Carol Ehrlich G; John CaIn, A2; 
Fred L. Morrison. College of Law/' 
Willi am C. Murray, Deplrtment 0 I 
English; William P. Albrechl. De 2nd Floor Old 0 t I BId 353.4648 
parlnoent of EconomIc.; and wllll .... I1'~~~~~~~~~.e.n~a!!l!~~g~. ~~~~~~~~ J. Zlma, School 01 Journ.llsm. _ 

THINGS and THINGS and rHINGS 

SUPER SUMMER SALE 
JULY 7th THRU 14th ONLY 

11 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dor. p.r Weak) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fr.. pickUp & delivery twice 
I wllk. Everything I. fur. 
nlshed: Diapers, contlln.r., 
deodor.ntl. 

Open Tues. and Thur •. Nit, 'til 9 p.m. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337·9666 

BONNETT FOREIGN 
AUTO SERVICE 

854 44th 5t., S.E. CEDAR RAPIDS 

• • • • \+ ., Jttly 
SALE! 

Build lip YOIII SII/lWfCr tcordrobe at excellcnl aaci'lga. 
,Ill 'ale items w'e /mlll 01/1' re/f,lIlal' RC1/tCOOr/ & ROSR 

.1·lock. 

SUITS 
Fal1lous dacroll pol~ c~ter and worsted ~ Abbott :300" 
,uits. A~sortmeJlt of plaid~. plains and ~t.rip e~. 

RC{!,lIwrly to 75.00 5 9 00 -6900 
Two and three piece dacron polyester/ worsted suits 
which include Our fin est quality RossJine Illodel. 

Valllca to 1()().00 ...................... 7900_8900 

SPORT COATS 
Summer weight polyester blends which include plaids. 
stripes and taHersaJls. These (:oats were formerly to 

47.50 . ............................ 3200. 3600 

Large group of fine polyester/worsted 'and polyesters 
that include stripes, plaids, checks and solid colors. 

Vaitle., to 60.00 ... ........ .4200.5400 

RAIN COATS 
Assorbnenl of plaid and chee\., models reduced for 

clearance. F orlllerly to 45.00 .. .. ....... .. .. · ·3200 
DRESS SHIRTS 
Good savings on short sleeve button·do\\lls. ariety ot 
stripes, checks and plain shades. 

Vaillcs to 6.00 ..... ...... .... 385 -485 

KNIT SHIRTS 
Just in time lor the WaJ1Jl weather ahead. Cottons. 
polyesters. lisl mock turtle necks that sold fonnerly to 

7.00 . ... ............. ....................... .... ......... ..... 585 

MIDWEST BANK' SHOPPERS CHARGE INVITED 

traditional nt:snenc. 

26 S. Clinton 
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Jetsl Rookie Now Key Factor Colis Chi ls' Offer 'A~preclab'y Better' . • j, 

As Namath Remains Firm Podolak Signs Con'tract With K.e,' 
NEW YORK - With the Woodall, former Duke passer I Namath apparently 5tillb de- 'y MIKI SLUTiKY could play pro ball longer as a touchdowns (one fewer than Northwestern, Podolak holds the Podol.k 'Dld nlWS""", ""'(~ .. 

retired Joe 'amath still in Cali- who played \Iith the Richmond termined to give up football Sports Edlttt' quarterback than as a running team leader Larry Lawrence) total offense record for a single qulpped,"1 Ihlnk O. J. '* 
fornia making a mOVie, rook.ie Roadrunners in the Atlantic the th bo to th r f Iowa's star running back, Ed back. He also though! his and caught 12 passe., which game, 330 yards against Oregon w.ltlnl for ml tt ."n." 
quarterback AI Woodall figures Coast Football League last year, I ra r an w e ru 109 0 Podolak, signed a contract chances of maldng it in the CFL were good for 188 yards. State in 111&7; yards rushing for "Actually," Podolak addt\\, "l 
to be an Importan! factor in the is expected to get together with p~te . Rozelle, pro football. com- Monday to p~ay football with were better. Podol.k'. flntlt ,'mI w.. a season, 1,005 In 1968; yards don't think It'. affecting I1IIIl'I II 

ew York Jets' rookie camp the Jets on contract terms in a IlUSSioner. that he must dispose the Kansas Ctty Chiefs of the "What it boiled down to," problbly 1I.lnt' Northw •• ttrn rushing for a career, 1,710 in than a few of the very top draft 
opening today. I day or two. of his Interest in his New York I American Footbatl League and said Podolak, "was 10 years of .1 low. St.dlum 1111 f.11. The 11166-87'-, and total offense for choices like Leroy Keyu Ill! 

_____ bar. No new meetings with Ro- thus ended reports that he was half satisfaction against five K.n,.. Clty·bound "IIItKk a career, 4,026 in the lame Ted Kwalick. From there \1 
headed for the Saskatchewan years of full satisfaction." r.n wild •• ht 1.lned * years. Of those 4,026, 1,710 came down, I don't think It'. Iff~ 

Prove It To Yourself 
Now YOLI can havi thl eltan .. t fr"h'lt 
clefh •• with .lIr W"U"lholilt W.ln.rI. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Fte. ParkIng 

320 E. Burl I",,," 316 •. lIoomlnlton 

U8e Your Midwe8t 1st Card 

or Master Charge all 

I/ou want at Stephenl 

zelle have been scheduled. Roughrlders of the Canadian H. Illd tht K,n.1I City con. y.rdl (. BII 10 rtctnl) hi 17 via rushing and 2,316 came by Ing anyone. It certainly dlda\ 
The Jets' three-deep squad list Football League (CFL). Irlct oHtr w •• "appreciably Cirri .. Ind scored two twch· passing. affect what I got." 

still hows Namath as the No. Pod,l.k WII KIMIS City'. better," addinl, "Thl. Is down •. The 2M ruthl", y.nI. Newsmen In Kansas City, Some close to pro football bt 
1 quarterback. Retired or not, .. concl.rouncl draft chtlce. but wherl I w.nted to pl,y. I'm stood ••• BII 10 reconl Itr where Podollk signed, hinted neve a good number of btl> 
he !J not due in camp at Hof- ht •• /4 he "" MIn 1ImpN4 tilly 110 mil •• from hOml now '"' w .. k, IhoUlh. Mlchlltll that many of the high draft draft choices h I V e awliled. 
Itra University until Sunday lIy l1li c.1II411ft .. t",' • .,.., .. my p.rlnt •• re very h.p. h.lfblCk Ron JoIIn .. n It..... choices who are holding out for Buffalo settlement with Sltnp, 
night It e p.m., EDT, with the .... ..,.. tMf't he WlllII h.w ,.,." th. rec.nI the ftllowl .. WIlle better contracts Ire doing so son, the Southerw Cal .taJIdw( 
other \'eterllll. ....., .1I1e II pi" .,tt'ltl'tNdc. Pod \_" tt of Atl I .,_In.t Wlkon.ln. btcauH of Hellman Trophy before they sip - tbeoretleall, 

He I ""'" ft lie 11M 0,1111 , • n.a VI ant c, Podolak hotds five recotdl at winner O. J. Simpson's holdout baaing their Isklng prIct (J/ 
Weeo Ewbank, cOlch·general • r:..:i- lIacIc III Ie"": wouldn t disclose any of the the University. Besldet his with Buffllo. - whatever Simpson settlel .. 

man.ger of the Jell, trpeetI 20·.. contract terms. yards rushing record Igalnst "0. J. IIkfn'l Ittthtr 1M" with the Bills. 
rookies IJId free Igent. and City, The 8-1, 200-pounder was the ' 
about 15 veterallll to report by Podolu laid Monday that the No. 2 rusher In the Big 10 last * * * 
Tuesday night. Wednesday will Roughrlders !flitted him as I year with 937 yards. He was 
be picture day, and work will rollout quarterback. He Idded converted from quarterback to 
start In earnest with tWQ-a-day that the Canadian offer was at- tailback three games into the 
sessions Thursday. tractive because he believed he season and was a major cog in 

turning the Hawkeye offense 
Into the Big 10's best. 

Counting Iowa's three non· 
conference games as well as its 
seven Big 10 games, Podolak 
rushed for 1,005 yards on 154 
carrJes, an average gain of 6.1. 
BesIdes this, he scored nine 

SOX Top Skidding A's I' , 

Men's 
Clothing 

Sale! 
Starts TODAY 

MILWAUKEE (AI! - OR" 
Peters fired a two-hitter a. 
struck out nine Monday nlgtlt, 
hurling the Chicago White S
past the skidding Oakland A. 
letics, 2-0, for their sixth vlctorJ 
in seven Milwaukee hom I 
games this season. 

He walked one and retired • 
batters in order in one s~ 
while extending the Ath~ 
losing string to four games. 

HAVE A 
LANDLORJ 

? • 

,. 

"1\ 
~ 

Then I 1-. - ~ ~' " i-
ance p" ; ' ': I ' 

the ~ar,' - • " . 
as a 51: ,e ,,' :-
policy ... 
especi; : '" - t' ""'I. ':' ,~j 
rent. A'. I ' . : ." .1 
deal 2.'i . ~'. fl,l ~ 0 "1 -
suref"lC' .... ' fr ~'il [- " r 'I . "! I 
worr~/-, r c., l' C· ... c' · ... 1 j'CU ' ,i 
llrllbabiy rN:r n~ ~d ;or c'/cr" 
thing In you r home. ( I: '."1 
coverage in ca:;e of law" ) 
Call me now, tor the \ • . f~ 
story. 

1111 !'''50n. """ ~'; "'J Towner .. t .JJ. 1\1, 
Ctnt.. ~J\. ~I' 

lewl City 
131.'411 IN'UhHU 

..... r .. Jlre .... C .... lty Com"! I, 
... tIIIoI: 1,"",",lt ... 11110 .. 1 

Podolak in the Spotlight-
Just a. the camera which ... Ihh ... _mtd In II .. , • good ... at Id Podol.k ... win 
Ih. Kansas City Chief. wry .... rtly. PodIIak ligned • contrlct Monday wittl the Am.rICl" 
Football League ttam .fI.r b.l", tempted by In offtr from .... m In tht C.nadian FlOtt,." 
Lt.gu.. Podolak. a qu.r1.riI.ck throutflout high Ichool .nd mOlt of hi, coll.!It Clrttr II 
Iowa, was converted to t.ilback .fI.r thr .. ,lmI' lilt n.son and wound up secand In the I i .. 
10 in rushing. The Chitf. Ir. I bit woak In tht runni", b.ck .Iots and Podol.k I. expected Is 
see nearly all his Iction It t.ilblck thlr •. 

Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LIAOUI AMERICAN LIAOUI 

Chlca.o 
Ne .. York 
St. Loul. 
Pltt.burgh 
Phlladelyhl. 
Montre. 

I .. , Ilot 
W L !'ct. 01 ' W L 
~2 31 .627 - ",.Hlmnrl &8 25 
4' 34 .570 5 I Oetrolt 44 :t4 
40 44 .476 121'. 80S10n 46 37 
311 4~ .469 19 W •• hlnglon 43 U 

26 M .321 ~ Cle.elRnd 31 50 
W .. t WII' 

36 43 .456 14 I New York 40 401 

xAlllnlo 48 M .585 - Mlnn •• oll 47 34 .IIM -

Just tell your friends "I Can Get It for 
You Wholesale", and come shop our sale 
to pro\'e it! Choose distinctive new suits, 
sport coats, shirts, trousers and more. 
Treat yourself to the finest spring and 
summer fabrics and fashions . . . you can 
do it this week ,t a fraction of the regular 
price because we're clearing our inven
tories to fill-up on smart new things for 
fall. So, stop in while you can get it whole
salel 

xLoo A",etel 48 M .58Z ''' , Olkland 4Z a5 .~5 3 ~ 
xClndnnlli 41 l5 .S39 • xS .. lllf 38 401 .450 lO~ , 
S.n J"ranclJco U ~9 .3S6' (,hlr.,n 35'~ .436 1110 

Suits Reduced ~ to ~ 
Crisp, comfoltable Dacron & worsteds, 
regularly $75 to $135, reduced to save you 
$25 to $53. 

Sport Coats % to lh off 
DacI'on/worsteds and Dacron/ linen!, reg
ularly $45 to $80, reduced to save you $22 
to $37. 

Dress Trousers 

Houolon 43 42 .!i!l6 I '~ Kan.. Clly S~ 47 .4Z7 1I~ 
xSan Dle,o 2i 58 .341 20'"" .('.11Iornl . 29 50 .387)' 

I - Latl ,ome not Inotuded x - Lite ume not Included 

M"",,"y'. 1I.,ulll Monday', .. ,,,1'" 
SI. Louis It PhUadelphll. pOll· Mlnnf,nt. 8. Ka", •• Clly • 

poned. rain Chlc.,o 2. O.kland 0 
Montreal al Plthburlh, pollponld, WI,hlll,lolI 7. ('1 ... llnd I 

rain Bollon 7, Detroit I 
Houoton 8, Sin ~'rlncJoco I C.lIfornll It !lutU_. N 
AUlntl at Los Angele •• N Only flmu lIthldul.d 
Clnclnnlll It San DleAo. N !"Ob,b!. !'Ite"'" 
Only •• m .. ..,heduted ('Illfornll, MoGlo lhlln ("') ". r 

P"blbll 'ltehlrt Seattle. Ro •• enburk (1·2) , N 
Chlulo, Jenkin, (II·B) It Nlw Xln ... ~Ity, Bunklr ('.J) al vbt 

York. XOOlmin ($o5) , .. 
Clnclnnatt. Clonltner ($.11) .1 Sin nuotl, Miller IU), H 

Dte,o. Slnlorlnl (3-7) N Oakland Hunt.~ IlI-7) Ind N_ 
AUanll Reed (Hi and Pappu 14·51 It Chlo.,O, Horl.n (501) IlWI 

(4·7) at Lo. An~el". Olt~en (10.7) Edmondson (1.01,.2, t"i-nlIht_ 
.nd MoeU.r {toO . I. IwI·nl.1It N w yo.k ptle .. on (t·') II' 

HOUlton. Oler or (11 ·51 at Sin Rurborh (Ul .t OllllmoN, c..~ 
rrancl..,o, MeCormldl ($-4) Ilr r •• 7) Ind plloebul (7.J), .. twJ. 

Montre.1 Robertlon (WI or Reed nl,ht 
(4-1) It plttlbur.h, Bunntn. (7-4), Clevetand. IA" In.o) at W.\IIilIIo 
N lon, Hlnno (U), for 

St. Loul., GlblOn (ID·8) at Phil.· OetroltJ Lo\)ch (1M) at 1101IIII,1 
delphlo, J. John.on (4"), H NlrY (4-1). N 

Bosox Top Tigers, 7·2 Howard Hits K.y Nab 
BOSTON IA'! - George Scott WASHINGTON (AI! - Frak 

• 

Press-Free Trousers 
Walk Shorts 

$10 to $15 
$5 

$8 to $10 Dress Shirts 
$5 
$5 

A BETTER PLACE 
Chcri sympathizes with people who are working to brighten 
up Ihe University and make it a better place. Here she 

docs some field work in the 
promotion of fresh appearance. 
Better places take extra cflorts 
on behalf of the people they 
serve. Visit PARIS and you'll 
see. 

hit two triples and a single and Howard slammed hiJ 31st ud 
scored Boston's first three runs 32nd homers - OM • .as-fool 
Monday night as the Red Sox smash Into th upperdeck In 
defeated the Detroit Tigers, 7-2, straightaway center field - _ , .: 
behind the silt-hit pitching of Washington whipped the Cleve-
Ray Culp. land Indians, 7-2, Monday lIight. 

Sco!t tripled to the right Held Howard lin d his third-inning 

Shop Mondays 9 to 9 - Tues. thru Sat. 9 to 5 
Stephens Men's Clothing & Shoes E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

corner In the second Inning and 110mer against the 1C0reboard II I 
scored the glme'. first run on right following • walk: to IMI t 
Culp's two-out single up the Mayo, then reached dead center 
middle. with a ba cs-empLy shot In the 

Tresh's sacrifice fly lied the seventh. 
Downtown Iowa City at 20 South Clinton - Ph. (319) 338·5473 

121 Iowa Avenul 
game, 1-1, In the third but Culp Mike Epstein III 0 homered ~ 
lightened up after that, blanking for the Senators, his 20th. Ell' ' 
the Tigera until the nlnlh 88 he steID', (ollowed • double bJ 

lI-. _______________ I ,I n1UO bIa record to 11-&. Maye Ja the ruth. 
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K.eli
' Archer Eyes British Title; 

Practices Even Though III n'WlIIIIII, ",-'" 
think O. J • .,. ' 

m. to S,,"." 
, Podolak added, , 
it'. affecting IIlorj " 

the very top dral\, 
Leroy Key. _ 

From there '
think It'. Iff~ 

It cerlaiDly didu\ 
I got." 
to pro football bt 
number of ~ 

h • v e .wllied I 
with SlIIl~ 

Cal .tllldoU\ 
theoretleaU) 

price 0/ 

RUle. "" 

W L "ct. 
SI 25 .8'Il 
44 .14 ,$64 
48 ~7 .&:\4 
4~ 42 .m 
40 44 .m 
U 110 .390 

Wilt 
47 ~ .&110 -
4Z 3~ .MS 3 ~ 
al 44 .4110 I... . 
33 4~ ,431 lilt 
33 47 .427 II', 
2t 110 .3ft7 I' 
not In.luded 

its K.y Nats ' 
(.fI - Frak 
his 31st mI 

- on a 485-i00i 
th upperdeck In 
center field - - t 

",hilPped the Cleve- , 
Monday nIght. 

his thlrd·lnnlng 
the scoreboard IJI I 

• walk to Lee' • 
dead center 
shol in tilt 

LYTHAM ST. ANNES, Eng· from Gilroy, Clllf., htd bttn OrvIlle Moody; former U.S. Player, the determined and lied· 
IaIId (.fI - George Archer, COIIflntti hi HcI fir tit .... dlYs Open champion Lee Trevino; Icated man from South Africa , 
U.S. Masten champion, played with an attack of II'strOtnttl'l. Gay Brewer, former Masters as the man to beat. 
ils !lrst ~~ctlce round Monday t~ Ind I ht.vy cold. champion; Jack Nicklaus, who The South African also won 
~r Ih~ Bnbsh Open Golf Cham· The doctor told me to only has won just about everything the crown in 1159. 
plOnship starting Wednesday, practIce on ~ pu~ting green," worthwhile In golf, aDd Billy PI.yer finished In the top five 

Archer said. But I m feeling so Casper, another former U.S. in eight of the lZ tournamenta 
healthy aU of • IUdden that I Open champion, he has played In the United 
must go o~t there and play." Gary Plly.r Is litre tt cit- States in the last three months. 

GEORGE ARCHER 
Current Masl.n Ch.mp 

JIId he did it against doctor', or· 
ders. 

Arch.r, • 29·y .. r-old ,... 

Cubs, Mets 
Segin Battle 
For 1 sf Place 

NEW YORK fAl - For the 
first time in their eighl year his
!ory, the New York Mets find 
~emselves involved In a real, 
Uve pennant race. They traU the 
Chicago Cubs by only five 
games and play the same Cubs 
iix times in the next 10 days. 

TIl. th .... ·g.m. series thlt 
optn. , h I a aft.rnoon .t 
Shea SI.dlum find, the M.h' 
flnl on the verge of hyatti'll. 
To b. this clost t. th, 1.Id.r 
In July, 'fttr yurs of ninth 
Ind lOth·plae. flnllhes, I, I 
wonderful, new txperltnce. 
Jerry Koosman, 1>-5, a late 

bloomer this year after a sJow 
lIart due to arm trouble, will 
pitch the opener for tbe Meta 
Igainst the Cubs' big winner, 
fergy Jenkins, U·5. The 
Wednesday night pairing is Tom 
Seaver, 1;}.3, the Mets' big guy, 

LEO OUROCHER 
Chicago Cubs' Man ..... 

against Ken Holtzman, 10-4. In 
the Thursday afternoon finale it 
will be rookie Gary Gentry, 8-6, 
for the M Is and Bill Hands, 9-7, 
ror the Cubs. 

While the Met s ' front office 
counts the recCipts from an an· 
Uclpated turnout of at least 
110,00 fans for the three days, 
the clubs will break It off for the 
weekend before re uming next 
Monday. Tu day and Wedn -
day In WrIgley Field. 

Tht Cubs hid I d .. y off Mon· 
d,y t. Witch the ,lind...,. 
roll down th.lr hot.1 r 0 • m 
Windows It Ih. Wlldorf·~s"'· 
II Hotel on P.rk Av.nue , ... 
cont.mpl.t, 'h e I r double· 
ht.d.r d.f"t In St. Lilli. 
SundlY. Aft.r apllttl", faur 
In Montr.,1 Ind losln" thr" 
of four In St. Louis, their _. 
formldabl. Iud h •• m,1ttcI hi 
flYI 111m .. , Dnly th," up til 

the 101lng sid. of the Itd .. r. 
"The pr sure will be on 

them," S 8 I d v [eranEd 
Charles, the Mets' part·tlme 
third ba. emlln. "This club Is as 
loose a8 could be." 

Donn Clcndl'non, the btg first 
ba eman who was a qllired 
!rom lontrcal recently, said: 

10Th Cub games are just .n· 
other seri . We'll put nln men 
out there and Rive them hell." 

PACKERS TRAoe JAMES 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (.fI - The 

Green Bay Packers or the 8· 
Ilona! J<'ootbal1 League an· 
Munred Monday that they have 
traded two· car v t ran Claudls 
Ja r-'CR, 11 wide fec Iver, to the 
Lo An I Ram. 

Jamc was traded (or II l1li
disclosed draft pia. 

Archer IJ among 13 Amerl· fend his crown .. nd I, pll ylnl 11Je bookies made the South Af· 
cans here for the tournament, iI well IS h.', ev.r pll ytd. rican the favorite al 6-1 IV i I b 
Including U.S. Open champion Most of the top goifers rate Nicklaus and Casper 6-1. 

Starts Monday 
July 7th 
BREMERS 

Annual Summer 
SALEI 

America's best known, most accepted independent 

brands of men's clothing and furnishings. Now at 

Solid Savings to youl Hart, Scllaffner and Marx, 
H. Freeman and Sons, Cricketeer, College Hall, 

Royal Coachman, Staniey Blacker, London Fog, 
Corbin, Arthur Winer, Haggar, Lakeland, Arrow, 

Gant, Hathaway, H.l.S., etc. 

SUITS 
Wa,. $75 Ie $125 

SPORT COATS 
W.,. $39.95 Ie $11 

NO CHARGE FOR NORMAL ALTERATIONS 

TIES 
Value. to $5 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Valu .. to $1 2 

$288 fa $788 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Valu .. Ie $1 0 

$388 tt $688 

SLEEPWEAR 
Robe., Pal.mll $288 
.nd Shorts From 

BREMERS 
• THE CELLAR 

• THt fANTlty 

• THE lACK PORCH 

120 E. Washington 

• TMI DAILY IOWAN-I ..... City, ".-TuIIo, July " '"'-'III I 

Wilson' Whiffs 14 to Pace I 
I' 

Astra Win Over Giants, 8-2 I 

Dr sport. 

SAN FRANClSCO fAl - Don I Tbe Astt'Oll broke It open In the plate, putting Bouatul III 
Wilson spaced six hils, struck the seventh against loser Ray front, 6-1. A buea-Ioaded walk 
out 14 and highlighted a !our- j Sadecki, 3-8, and reliever Ron to DenI! Menke foreed home an-
run seventh inning uprising with Bryant. Doug Rader opened . 
a run.scoring double as he led with a single and slole second other run. Jun Wynn cracked 
the Houston Astros to an 8.2 vic. 08 MartInez struck out. Blefary hla 11th bomer, • two.rua Ibut, 
tory over San Francisco Mon. was purposely passed, but John· for the Aslros In the Idnth. 
day ny Edwards aingled for ODe run 

. and Wilson doubled (or another The Gl ... ICOnd .. the ftrat 
Curt Blefary's third home run knocking out Sadecki. ' on Bob Burda', run.acorlllg sbI-

of the season followed a leadoff 
walk to Marty MarIlla 111 lilt Leon McFadden bounced to gle and added another MIa II 
fifth and wiped out a H) Giants third baseman Bobby Etheridge the eighth 011 • double by DoD 
lead. 0 and Edwards beat the throw to MISOII and nte P'uatM' IIIIgle. , 

You May Charg. Your 

Purchases at Bremers 

5 Convenient Ways 

I 

• Shopper'. Charge Canl 

• IankAm.rlcard 

• Ma.ttr Charge Canl 

• Mldw .. , h t Charge 

• ' r.m.rs Pr.ferrtd 

Shop 'til 9 p.m. 
Monday and Thursday Night 
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Joplin's emotion~ words drawfa'ns to stage '/The. Bunch l .is truly wild; 
But'lacks needed intensity It's mid·afternoon on Wed· 

nesday, July 2. You're driving 
in Des Moin to catch the 
Janis Joplin Concert that eve· 
ning. ince you p . ed the 
Grinnell tum-oIf, you've been 
trying to imagine just how 
many peopJe in Des Moines, 
Iowa, are going to be inter· 
me<! in seeing Joplin. You're 
Ikeptical. 

You begin thinking oC "Ball 
and Chain" and Joplin's first 

album with the "Holding Com· 
pany." You remember seeing 
ber in film-<:lips of the Mon· 
terey Pop Festival, her emo
tions. her dynamics, her soul; 
and you're angry you forgot 
the camera. 

You stall around town 
awhile, grab something to eat 
and drive onward to that pal· 
ace of accoustical challenges, 
Veteran's Auditorium. You en· 
ter to find you were right -

it's a mall crowd. The com· 
position of the audience isn't 
too unlike the "Leary Awaken· 
ing" crowd, though it's some· 
what younger. You soon real
ize that everyone present who 
is not in high school is also 
from Iowa City. 

You settle into your seat and 
take two drags on a cigarette 
before an uptight u her, whose 
tenseness coordinated well 
with the ten sene s of the con-

cert officials, has you put It 
out. You can read it on his 
mind, "Why can'l this be the 
same crowd that came to see 
Glen Campbell? Dirty Hip
pies." 

The lights go out imultan· 
eously with your Cigarette and 
a Columbia recording group 
from Chicago, the Aorta, take 
the spotlight away from your 
usher . The Aorta are an above 
average acid group with an 

Oor quoinl IiHII ,~,p .. ,.... mi. 0." 
.... m •• who tol. th.i, oppo .. 1 with 0 dash 
01 .0phi.tiClti.n •..• nd no", ... ith low 
sal. pritts, Wt UI\ work wonders 0" fum· 
mlr WArdrobes. So, why ftof 91t Icquai"t.d 
•• ., • borgo;n 1 Bring your Mid .... t I.t 
Cord or MI.t" Ch"gl .nd <om •• hopping 
iust lor th. fun .F livin g! 

Men's Clothing 
$65 to $135 Suits ........ hducod I/J to II? 
$45 to $80 Sport Coat, .. Reduced 1(1 to Ill ' 
$15 to $30 Dress Trousers ...... . $10 to $15 

$10 Nylon Golf Jackets .......... , ...... $5 
$8 to $10 Walk Shorts .................. $5 
$8 to $10 Drell Shirts ••• , •••••••••••• I .$5 

Women's Clothing 
F.mous lteli," Knits 
... an eleg.nt collec
tion of $100 to $230 
drenes, suits and cal
tumes. 
Reduced 1/2 to 2/3 

One rack of Spring 
and Summer Suits .nd 
Dresse,. 

$10 

$30 to $100 Spring 
and Summer Suits, 
Dreull .nd Pants. 

Reduced 40% 
and more 

$14 to $30 Swim Suits, 
sam I witl. COVI'·U pi. 

III price 

whitebooh downtown iowl city 
.ev,n south dubuque street 

excellent lead guitarist. They 
show quite a bit of variety In 
song selection but don't seem 
to have developed any definite 
style of their own. But It's al
ways tough for a young, rela
tively unknown group to be 
too impressive appearing on 
the same bill with a headliner 
like Joplin. 

The next 45 minutes of 
credit must be given to the 
sponsors, Des Moines radio 
station KIOA. They smoothly 
accomplished that cleverest of 
things that makes for a cheap 
and highly profitable concert, 
known as the stall. That Is to 
say, they contracted Joplin 
for only one set (one hour or 
so), bought the services of a 
much cheaper second group 
(the Aorta). held a brief Inter· 
mi sion, captivated the hip 
a u die n c e by introducing 
KIOA's flne set of disc jockeys, 
charged a nice plump admis
sion price and literally wiped 
up. So much for social criti· 
cism. 

Joplin's immediate appear· 
ance on stage was preceded 
by a series of warnings that 
the audience remain seated, 
that they not approach the 
stage. that they not dance or 
do anything that would pre· 
cipitate movement from one's 
assigned position on the floor . 
Ah, but as we shall see later 
in this review, that's a "no, 
no," KIOA. 

Janis Joplin was phenomen
al. By her second number, you 
notice your own voice going 
hoarse. If she doesn't live her 
music, no one ever has. The 
clawing and grabbing of her 
hands personify her whole 
being reaching, digging for 
every word and every note. No 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

"CHITTY 
CHITTY 
BANG 

BANG" 
Dick V,n Dyke 

Flltu,.: 1:30 • ,:" 
':33 • , ,01 

IIdulll: Mit. 1.21 
• Ev • • 1.50 

Children 75_ 

NOW ENDS 
WED. 

liTHE 

WILD 

BUNCH" 

Robert Ry,n 
Ernest Borgnin. 

• COLOR. 

FEATURI 1:30 
3:55 • ':30 • ,:to 

one could sing "Summertime" 
the way this performer did -
no one eould last through It ; 
it's tough enough just being In 
the audience. 

By the time Joplin began to 
belt out "Ball and Chain," the 
audience was at fever pitch. 
It wasn't long before this be· 
came evident to the four p0-

licemen who lined the base of 
the stage. As the crowd grew 
more restless, Joplin ordered 

Sam Pecklnpah'3 "The Wild 
Bunch" is a ferocious film 
with real problems, an action 
picture that pushes its con· 
ceptions and Its violence to 
the extreme where it turns 
Into farce and anarchic humor. 
Except for an occasional awk· 
wardness like the flashbacks, 
it is a film that beautifully 
realizes its I~tentions and is 
brilliantly made and crafted. 
It is also a film that can be 
seen on more than one level. 
Despite all this, the film dis· 
appointed me and I'm not sure 
how much of that Is in the 
film and how much in my own 
expectations and real love of 
Peckinpah. 

one of the uniformed guard· So~ things ,bout liThe 
ians away from the stage. On Wild Bunch" howlvlr ar. 
her third such command he clrtain. The optnlng ... 
yielded. Then, as the Arnerj· quence of thl film h.. III 
can flag hung still directly of P.ckinpah's considerable 

talent et work .t • hi9h ltv· 
above center stage, Joplin .1. The Bunch ride Into • 
stated the following: "Don't sm.ll Texas town to rob a 

take this in reference just to r,i1roed .xp,.... office. A 
your positions here tonight, temperance union mHting 
strapped in your seats that is being held. A bend of 
way, but you might feel mati. bounty hunt.rs w.lts in .m· 

bush. Soon wholesal •• Iaugh· 
vated to get up into this thing, tlr brtlks 100M Ind the In. 
to move around and express nOClnt ert sl.in IS ... lIy 
yourselves. So I'll just say .nd.s bloodily e. tho out. 
this, 'You're young, man, and laws Ind tho bounty huntlrs. 
you can do whatever you The action of this first se· 
like .' " Quence is frenzied, the hys· 

teria breaking loose after a 
It didn't take a heckuva lot brilliant orchestration of the 

more than that. In ten min- various forces . The town Is es
utes, everyone was standing tablished with fast realism, the 
on his chair; then many temperance meeting is ob· 

served with detail and humor, 
rushed to stagefront and the hunters are seen in an 
danced to the rest of the con- agony of expectation on the 
cert. The Des Moines police roof across from the express 
handled it well; they stood office. The violence itself is 
clear. With the new freedom shown in all its chaos, con· 

stantly intercut with phases of 
of the audience Joplin got only the action seen in slow motion. 
better. She encored with There is about the whole ~ene 
"Piece of My Heart" and Vets a balletic kind of surrealism. 
hasn't been so electriJied TIt, reility of ''The Wild 
since Montezuma dumped AI· Bunch" il both the under· 
lison-Bristow in the girls' bas. sido of history and an in-

v.rsion of th. usull wlStlrn, 
ketball finals - strange, Isn't bot~ Its expect.tions and 
it, that no one tried to keep velues. The film'. charac. 
the crowd in their seats or fers ere nearly all grotes· 
out of the aisles in that one? ques and the usuel virtues 

Joplin's accompaniment was of loyalty, friendship and 
family fetling; pride are all 

more than complimentary. turned inside out. Tlte Bunch 
There were a pair of saxo- ha ve a code but there is no 
phones and a trumpet that .vasion of their motiv.tions 
made the flag above them or character. Thl forces 
quiver. The lead guitarist was with which they must con. 
very good, though I sensed he 
would have been more musi- tlnd the Mexican ermy 10 

much lik. themselv.s, the cally comfortable with an acid 
group. All in all, Joplin ful. predatory bounty hunters, 

thl IneHectual American 
~):~t ~~~~y ha~~pectation you soldiers, art .11 either com· 

promised or stupid. 
As you drive from the "pal· The violence of life in the 

ace," your bells swaying free- _____ __ __ 

fUm is relentless and purpose. 
less. The point the film con· 
tlnues to make, most brilliant· 
Iy In Its last holocaust, Is that 
violence is orgiastic and en· 
compassing. The slow· motion, 
the hysterical montage are 
both there to stress the feel of 
the violence, the sensual rhy· 
thms of blood·letting. 

There Is humor In that 
bloodletting, as there Is in the 
rich profanity of the men's 
speech and the vulgarity of 
their relaxations. Here too the 
film is unrelieved. There is no 
moment of sunshine In the 
lives of "The Wild Bunch ." 
Prostitution and drunkenness 
is typical of their existence. 

All of this is relished by 
Peckinpah. He immerses him
seU in the life of the men, the 
violence of the times, the 
harsh beauties of the land· 
scape. Somewhere unfortu· 
nately he loses himself In his 
enthusiasm. 

The story itself, for all its 
surface excitement, fails to 
hold the intensity of vision he 
has burdened it with. Its repe
titions of action and character 
tend to dull the sensibilities. 
The men, Cor aU the richness 
of their speech, fail to emerge 
with a humanity that Is owed 
even to them. The slow·motlon 
and other motifs, such as the I 
children seen as cruelly inno· 
cent spectators at the slaught. 
er, are overused. The film is 
in every way too long 

One sees throughout what 
Peckinpah Intends. In a cer· 
tain sense the whole project is 
intellectually contrive4, too 
didactic and obvious. History 
and the western seen from this 
angle is new and forceful, but 
that force is blunted by repe· 
titian and insistence. 

Everyonl performs IXpert. 
Iy under Peckinp.h'. slcilled 
hand. Williem Holden, lei
monel O'Brien, Robert Ryan, 
Ernest Borgnlnt. Werren 
Oalos, an turn in fint ther· 
leterizttlons, both rul and 
overshed at tho saml time. 
Lucien Banard's photogra· 
phy Is notable for tht rich· 
ness and clarity of its tones. 
Perhaps if [ hadn't expected 

so much or hadn't seen Pecl<· 
inpah's other Ceatures I would· 
n't feel so disappOinted. Obvl· 
ously I am still high on Peck
inpah's abilities . "The Wild 
Bunch" is more than worth 
seeing. The trouble simply 
stated is that it seems too lim· 
ited a realization of orne very 
rich ideas and intentions. 

- Allan Rostokcr 

Jy in the cool Des Moines 
breeze, you find yourself 
catching the glances of down· 
town Capitol City, Iowa. You 
slip all the quicker into the 
solitude of your car and skim 
over the Freeway to the Inter· 
state and home. 

'Spoon' it twice 

As yoU{ approach the Grin· 
nell turn-oH, you begin think
ing. You wonder what Joplin's 
impreSSions of Iowa were, 
whether the usher will soon 
recover from his confronta· 
tion with your cigarette, 
whether KIOA will attempt to 
keep its audience seated in 
the future; if Iowa City will 
be blessed soon with such ex
citement. And you're all the 
more angry that you forgot 

The Summer Repertory less interesting than they 
Theater's production of Edgar might have been. 
Lee Master's SPOON RIVER The actors behave as though 

they were using the presenta. 
ANTHOLOGY suffers from tlonal format, aiming for con. 
several contradictions which tact with the audience. Yet 
limit its opportunity for per· they stay strongly within char· 
fectlon, but the actors must acter, taking themselves serio 
be complimented on doing a ously as it were. Such serious· 

th I ness prevents audience co,,· 
fairly good job within elm· lact. The effect wa reinforced 
its they face. by the period co tumes and 

The most basic problem Is, solid characterizations. 

your camera. 

of course, the material. The Using dramatic form can 
original Is free verse, designed work with this play. But then 
to. be read and reread at a the actors are not so anchored 
comfortable pace. Charles Ald· to single spots on stage, the 

-Phil Denlol man 's adaptation attempts to !ides used as a background 
create a dramatic seltlng for are coordinated with changes 

the MILL RestAurant 
FlATURINtO 

TMlm 

LASAIVIOLI 
SU8t.1ARI · WICH~S 

STEAK ICKEH 

Food Suvl._ Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room TIll 2 • . m. 

I 351·9529 I 

the verse, but many or the of scene or mood , and the cos· 
jokes and twists of fate sUp tumes have the appearance of 
by on first viewing and the being used, no.t of having been 
people who really enjoy the made that afternoon. 
production are those who have ( enjoyed the show. Mo t of 
read the original ar have seen the characterizations were ef
the show before. lective [or the character, the 

The problem can he particu· blocking was intere ling if Urn· 
Jarly great when the cast Is Ited In range, and Ihe actors 
small, as it Is here, because seemed to und r tand their 
there is a limit to the comfort· parts. 
able characterizations of each My companion was bored by 
actor and the small variations the production. I enjoyed It. I 

_~~:.:~~~~~~~~3~14~1~,,!.~ur~"~"'~to~"~~I_~'~C~"~Yl of information may be can· have seen the show twice be· 
fused in the changes 01 voice fore and read the book several {( **l}* ~¥ ~ used by anyone acto.r . In the times. It was h r first time. ! 

~ ~ confusion, the play can be bor· think our reaction are both 

{! ing. I felt particularly that right. A good production It you 
""'-- Margaret Sullivan was cast In· know the show, not 8 very tx· 
~ DANCE to parts that were so simllar citing one il you don't. 
~ * as to be repetitive and thus Mike Firth 

K AT THE * __ --_iiiil ___ - - - - __ ! A I R LI N E R If. I THIS COUPON WORTH I 
K -"" I 50¢ Toward The Purchasl I 
~* *~. I Of Any PIZZA ~ * TONIGHT ~ I 

THIS COUPON GOOD * Old, New, * I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY I 
~ Borrowed & Blue * I JULY 8 I 
if. * TONIGHT * ' t I Kessler's Restaurant : 
* ****1}*{{*~}} L __ :!.!o~u:q:. __ -I 

I 

.. 
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Americans Favor a Dual Educational System 
. 

",..m Th. N.w V.rIe Timet the study IS a background r.. "heell hi.he ... M • ,. r tht naUOIl's 50 million elemen.· given In this category Included: vate school students' parents - port to the ,lur.Ii .. lc lyiNm. 
The nation's dual system of port in Its examination of the c.nt r.ted th.m .11 "",.1 In tary and secondary school pupils a "Private schools can give not including those who send StVlftty.twe per «nt "III MW 

public and private education role and status of Independent qu.Jity. are enrolled In nonpublic more individual attention." their children to parochial «mmunl.lel sheulll prevlclt 
has won strong endorsement schools. a If tuition were free, 30 per schools, but only fewer than one a "Students get a better prep- schools, however - cited dis· public, priVit •• nII pirechl.1 
from an overwhelming majority The study group Is financed by cent of those questioned would per cent In private schools not arallon for college." cipline as a major reason. Ichool •. OIIly 23 per (1ft' ,.v. 

f 
of those interviewed In one of grants from the Danforth Foun· send their children to private related to churches. • "Private schools can get The 'II.' ,.-.qu.ntly cited .red public schotll .nly. fllv. 
the most far.reaching polls ever dation Ind other foundations. It schools; 29 per cent would send The prlv.te IChMII w.... better leachers." .... lIn _ m.kl", up only 10 per cent hili M ,p'nllft, 
conducted to determIne the is headed by Dr. ~tto F. Krau· them to parochIal schools; and clnll ...... uplrlor mil' 1ft. Th. lie,,", I.,... .. ca .... ry per cant of the 10t.1 rtlplnlll Limiting the sample only to 

• status of private education in shaar, former president. of Gou· 41 ~r cent would send them to 1ft IIte.UII they .r. thev.ht .mon. r .... lftl Ilvlft In IUP- - w •• "It avol" Int"r.tlon" those areas in which the three 
America. cher College, near Baltunore. public schools. .. ,Iv. ltudlnts IMrt perlin. I pert of IInIIl", chilclrtn .. prl. II" IIte.UII "there Ir. no rice Corms of schooling now alst, 

Th 1 dl ted t h t The G.llup aurv.y w. I • Flfty-nIM plr c.nt If thell .","'Ien while the ,.rechl.1 v.1t "hltll w.a ,..1.l1li.. prtlll.m. in priv." .chltl," the support for continuation of 
e survey n C8 a INIId 1ft llltervltwt m.... qu.atllMll .P....... • llirect acheell:.we,.. "",r.lly f.v. "lICla1 prest ... " Perhaps the most revealing this approach WIS even heavier 

most Americans value pr~v.te It.. fllltru.ry wit h 1,5.5 public aublkly .. atIHIents fIf .,., fIf their 1m ... tf ..... In this category the private replies - and the most substan· - • vote of 84 per cent. Only 
J 8chools and the fruIts of private .lIults, which Wit suppl.ment· nonpubllc educetl.n whll. 31 tlilciplillt. schools were des~ribed as a tial statement of support for the 12 per cent called for public 

educationb/ e s ~ I ~ e crltlc:sm ttl by 75 Int,rvltwi with ,.r. per c.nt f.vered .uch • Iub· To the question why parents "status symbo1." Some parents concept of nonpublic schooling schools exclusively. 
from pu Ie SC. 00 suppor ers .n" wh.1I children .,.. In prl· Iitly. who have children enrolled In Slid It was a way of keeping _ were given to the question Even among those who voted 
who ~ay that private schools Ire Vllt Icheell, Its meln c.n. AU statements of preference private schools chose them over their children "in their own whether entirely new cities against the establishment 01 
dIviSive and generally harmful cluiliftl Wire: must be measured agawt ad· public education, the over· class." Others said tbey do so should make provisions for the private or parochial schools, 
to education. a More than 80 per cent of mission of ignorance. More than whelming majority laid they "to get <their children) away establishment of parochial and fe w (about 5 per cent) laid 

Thl. com. I at I time.' those Jiving in areas now served four out of every 10 persons had done so for what they con· from students who fight all the private schools. such education W33 "undemo-
crosscurr.nt. In nonpubllc tel· by public, parochial an~ private said they k n ~ w "very. mtJ~" sidered opportunities for "bet· time." . For the n,'ilft ••• wh.I., cratic" for their reason. 

public schools were aood and 
tbat there WI. no need for al· 
tematives. Some voIced opposi· 
tion to nonpublic schooll be
cause they thought that lucb 
institutions would receive tax 
money. 

Mtreever, .11 IMlc ...... If 
cur,..nt lIillltl.fletlen with 
public scheels may Itt •• u .... 
frtm the f.et tit .. 59 ,.,. ..... 
If the ,........... f....-
","public adlMll .vtr' JIll"". 
schools, 
But there are stron, indica

tions that these responSes may 
be distorted by cllrrent reports 
of turmoil In pUblic fChool.s, 
giving the nonpubtlc SChools 
much support for reasons of 
discipline and safety rather 
than on educational grounds . )l uClllon, wh.n prlv.t. Ich .. 11 schools would reestablish the about the public schools In their ter education." Specific reasons A far smaller number of PrJ· ,h. Slmpl. giV. hUvy IUp· Many saId, rather, th.t the • r. .njoyin. .rowth whll. system if they were to build en- 0 w n communities. Ignorance Piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..;; __ iiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Clthollc educltlon II Ihrlnk· Urely new communities. about nonpublic schools was 
In9 ","UII of fln,ncl., trev· a Thirty·'.. ,.r c. n' tf even more extensive. 
bill. thlll queltientd r.ted ,he Approximately 70 per cent of 
The poll was conducted by quality If public tlluCitien American communities h a v e 

Gallup International, an Inde· .bov. th., If ",rechl.1 • n" parochial schools, while private 
pendent organization, for. non· prlv." tIIu«tlIn; 24 per cent schools are to be found only in 
governmental study group. The r.1III prln .. achoIll hight.t;' a thIrd of all communities, the 
to-member study group will use 21 per e. n t r.ttel ",rechl.1 study said. About 13 per cent of 

Red Navy to Cuba 
Called Slap at Nixon 

MOSCOW 1m - The Kremlin One IIlpl.m.t eomm.nttel: 
mnounced Monday it Is send· "Wh., they're lIyl", I.: you 
Ing a Soviet naval squadron to pl.y In our b.cIcy.rtI .nd 
Cuba for a visit. Western diplo- .. '11 pI.y In YlUrs." 
mats see the action 8S a display Soviet leaders have not open· 

I, 01 displeasure at Pr~ident Nix· ly opposed Nixon's Aug. 2·3 
on's scheduled visit to Romania meetings with RomanIan leader 
In August. Nicolae Ceauwcu. But they 

The Soviet government said have indicated disapproval. 
the squadron will pay a "friend· The Bulgarian Communist 
Iy visit" to Havana July 20-27. newspaper Otechestveni Front, 
It will consist of a rocket·armed often used as a Kremlin mouth· 
cruiser, two destroyers, two piece, assailed Nixon for a "po
submarines, a tender and a Utical calculation bearing the 
tanker. mark of cheap sensation with· 

out a serious perspective for 
strengthening peace in Europe." 

Th. Io",·.,.ndl", K,..mlln 
.ttltullt haa """ ,h., the 
W •• I should It.y .ut .f E •• t 
Europe, which should r.m.hl 
orl.nled ,",Ir.ly 'ow.rtI Mel· 
cow. 
The Western diplomats said 

that dispatching the naval 
squadron to Cuba was obviously 
m~ant as a warning that further 
efforts by Nixon to penetrate 
East Europe would be met by 
Soviet counter·moves. 

The announcement was dIs· ':====================1 
Iribuled by Tass. I R t d d B H S d no: ~~m~~l~:rySh~r~ ~ e ar e oy as ave 
Fidel Castro government in Its NEW YORK ~ - A 16- 1 most of his life and described as 
freighters, but it has avoided year~ld New Jersey boy who mentally retarded has $70,000 in 
sending 'Warships into the Carib- has been arrested recently for several bank accounts, it was 
bean. shoplifting, a welfare recipient disclosed Monday in court. 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
UNIVIUITV CALIHDAR 

July ~ - Unlv'flily HolidlY; of. 
'co. clo .. d • 
IUMMER FINI .... n FIITIVAL 

IXHIIITS 
Jun. 21.July 21 - Palntln" by 

J\chard SlIlImon .nd D .. ,,\n,. by 
p.vld T.ylor; Art Bulldln, Foy •• 

WORK.HO" 
Jun.l~ull a Worklhop In 

Junior HI(h Coun eltn. 
Jun. I~uly 3 - Work.hop In 

PIl'I'nt.cwld Rel.tlon.hlp. 
Jun. If.July 3 )11(.,1.11 .nd Melh· 

oill In F.mUy ure Edutlnon Work· 
obop 

Junl 21..1011 • - All lillie lIull. 
CamP 

Junl U.July 3 - N .... p.per. In 
I til, CI.uroom. oI I Free oclolY 

Work.hop_ 
Jun. 23·JlIly • - Jnltrum.ntll 

Worklhop In 'Mullk tdurlUon 
June 23.July 18 38th AMual 

WorkShop In Spee.h Ind Drlm.llc 
Art lor Hl,h School Iud nl. 

.UMMIlt INnlTUTIl 
Junt IoAu.u,t 25 - Rtll.loo and 

1M A1cohon m In tIIute 
JlIlIe l"Au~ust 1 - Mollcular 

Biology In.tltul, lor Stcoodll")' 
T .. clll .. 

Jun. II-Auaual • - In IIlul. In 
t'rih Scl.nc. lor .condlll")' T .. ch· 
tr. 

June II-Aulusl 8 - R.lHlarch 
P.rllclpatlon ror IlI.h AblUty &.c. 
ond.ry Srltnce ludenl, 

June II-Au,u I I~ - Inelltule lor 
t ... pllon.1 S.cond.1")' IIIud.ntl 0/ 
SdencI 

Jun. Z3·Au,ult I - Summer In· 
.lItute lor Speech T •• che .. of Cui· 
lurally Dtprlved Chlldru 
Jul~ I·"u,u t • - Alro-Am.rl. 

tin .tudl .. In lIIutl 

• 11:11 A'.O.AMIIUCAH HIS· 
TOllY: A record.d cluaroom I.e· 
lure by Pml ... or Forrest Wood on 
.0cJ.1 ~nd r.mlly unlll .nd "arlo· 
Ilona In ,ovemmenl .nd economic 
unili. 

• 11:11 .HYTHM RAMallS: !le· 
cordld mUll. by Ch.,lIe Porker. 
June ChrlJly. Chic. H.mJllon , Buddy 
Grtco Ind tho 51 Zentn.r Orch.stra; 
Inlormallon .bout .vent. II the 
Unl .... lly of lowo. 

• 11:. A'TUHOOH UI'OIT: 
Flft ... mlnut .. or n .... rrom the 
tocII. noUon.1 Ind Inlern.llon.1 
Rent. 

• 11:45 NIW. IACKOIOUNO: 
Brill.h 1' .... R."le.: Commenll on 
th. Incro.sed Iplrth.ld In Rhotln 
I.', no .. con.titutlon; IIrll.ln'o b.l· 
.nc. 01 paymenll; the n ... Fttncl1 
C.blnel Ind French tore .. n POIiCYl' 
world commu nism ortor tb. rece n 
.10100 .. tonloronce . 

• 1,10 TWIHTIITH-C I NT U II Y (OMI'OIIIII Strlnl Qu.rt.t No. 8 
by V.,n Holmb.eL'I'IIr .. Shorl Lit. 
ur,l .. by Olivier Messl.en. 

• 1:11 A'RO·AMIIIICAN IN,TI· 
TUTI' "'I'll. EIII ... lnl Alrl<.n 
St.I..... Doon AMn Sc." 01 tho 
Grldu.l. Coil.,., In Ihe Ilrst 01 
three .ddr ..... to tho huUtut • . 

• I:" MUSICALE, Pulor.1 by 
Fr.nck; ymphony 1'10. " 10 E·II.1 
by H.ydn. 

• 4,.. (All. lilT, Dr. )(or,.nl 
Yo., Ch.lrm.n 01 S.fely S.role .. 
lor Johnlll. Coun\.)l R.d Croas. distU.,.. hor "ork.. record.d muste 
reatures Loull ah.llon ond 1.0110 
chllrln. 
• 4:. HIW.WATCN: Eulern 

10 •• '. urllest c","plete ovenlng 
round·up 01 n'''I. wuthu, IPOrt. 
• nd Ilock morkel report., 

• ". IVIH'NO COHCUT: I'le· 
'urf' 1I .n Exhibition by MUllor •• 

TOOAY ON WSUI .kY ·! Symphony No. I I. C. OPUI 3. 
• ':00 THI IOWA •• "0 liT, A "80 I. 01 ZI.nle.·' b~ Dvorak. 

thlrt mI I I I W"U1. 7:.. CA..... tlnoN, "Eco· 
y. nu. "1'11.1 rom • nomic r robl.m. ot " •• ncln, Ihe 

R,dl. Ne,," Plrlormln. Artl." dlllCuII.d by 
I ' :31 CA.OUUL, Rerordld mu.. 1\0,,, teVi n •• former Ch.lrm.n of 

I. or Jo~.nn Slrou.. Splnl h the .Uonll Am CouneU and At
M.rth. RO"1 from Ih Soulh .nd lI.tlnl to Pre Idenl John.on on the 

• Du und Ou - pl,yed by th. Vltnnl Art.; J.hn H~hlow ... lucullv. 01. 
PhllJiarmonlc Orrh. lro, Willi 80 reclar of Ih. N.w Yark Stale C.un. 
ko.,ky conducUIII. v 

• . :.. THI iliAD ... ' ALMAH. ell .n the Arll; ond F"rtd /llch",on, 
AC: Bill B.lrd, .uthor or '·Tho Art Ch.1rm1Jl 01 tI1. Boord of Cune,Ie 
.. Ih ' I H.n COrpjlroUan. 
'" e PUPpl , · Inl MI .... d 1ft. • 7:. CHAM... CO H C I. T: 
l~"~· from NllIonll Educ.llon.1 trln. Qulnt.t N •. 2 In II. Opu, III 

• ' :31 TNI lOOIC.HILP, SelIC· by t81:~m= " VOl T .cONTlMI'OIAIV 
tilllll lrOlll '"Th. Tr."dy 01 Lyndon nyu, ··A ..... lnilion .nd Demont-
1!§e~'~~iltrJa Goldmlln, n,d ~1 lo.y:· D.nlel E. Sehnl.der, pl)'cho
~IU NIW' t A IIt ..... lftut. ,.. .n'IY,1 .nd .ulhor. 
"" IrGm WIiUl Radio 101... a '1" JAUnACK: M.nny AI· 
til: .. MUlle "10M 'INLAHD: hi. 

hldlltll.hllrd rlnnlah mulle .u'" a" :" HIW. "HAL: A Illt .. n· 
tUd by thl rin"1 h IIroedeutln, mlnut •• ummlry 0' tho dan h.", 
CoBl:;lllld pr.duc.d In a "rt.1 plnln,1 Irom th, W UI n ...... oom. 
~ ol'ontlty 0' Mlchl,l.. a 1I:lS CLUI 11: ~fIt Wlldtr. 

.I. . I THI AUDITDIIIUM 011. a 1':. NIGHT CALLt ·'111 .ehool 
,,,", Audllftrtutll ...... nl" ~ahn InltVltlon Stili A Dre.m?" Julu 
!1Mb play, Prehlda .nd TrUmpol. Mond!hftn. co-ch.lrman 01 • com· 
M bl Mn-oll lIobert.; II .. "". mJlle. tryln, to tnte.r_le lClhool. 

twUt! by J. 1 lI.cll· III .1Id All l in Denver. CIU roll.d with • quit· 
I 1011hlul 80ull \,y Johao".1 tlon: 11111 ''''Ull . 
.. ~ IJId c..at Tt.l\ct'. ChOrtl. ,1:. "OUlt Recertlod mU I1e 

No. • iii A Minor. until IIIldftl,hl IlItll' .. Jo. Wlld.r. 

.. C. 

The boy's lawyer was seeking 
to have Justice Abraham J. 
Gellinoff tum the money over to 
a bank that would handle the 
boy's affairs until he becomes 
an adult. 

The bank books were held by 
the boy's father, who died , and 
were turned over to the court 
by the father 's widow. 

John P. Hale, the boy's law· 
yer, told the court the boy would 
be trained how to handle the 
money before he reached the 
age of 21. 

Culver to Talk 
About Africa 

Second District Congressman 
John Culver Is scheduled to 
speak at 8 p.m. Friday in Old 
Capitol on "American Policy 
Toward Africa." 

The speech is sponsored by 
the 'University's Afro-American 
Studies Institute, being con· 
ducted this summer for college 
and high school teachers who 
win be leaching courses In Afro
American studies this fall . 

Culver is a member of the Af· 
rican Sulx:ommittee of the 
House Committee on Foreign 
Affairs and is the chairman of 
the 1969 Anglo-American Parlia· 
mentary Conference on Africa. 

Bus, Train Collid. 
A Rock Island Lines freight 

and a converted chool bus col· 
lided at the southwest edge o( 
Tiffin Saturday afternoon. 

The intersection has been the 
cene of three deaths in train· 

molor vehicle collisions since 
1966. 

The driver of the bus, Frank 
Petermann, 69, of Marion, suf· 
fered cuts, and a passenger, 
Ethel Bright, 57, of Cedar Rap
ids, sustaIned chest injuries and 
a broken arm. Both were taken 
to University Hospitals, where 
they were In fair condition. 

~R ItINT 

NEW. CLZAN, Insuill.d, h .. l.d, 
IIrhted. dry ,totlae IP.ce on 

track.,e. Concrete floor, 20' ceU· 
In", J4'x18' doors. By month or 
ye .. , 800 10 4.000 .quare I •• t. 
G.or,. D.ne 387·9287. 7·13 

APPROVED ROOMS 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED 

ATTRACTTVJ: !lOOM lor tln,11 MOVING TO N.w Yorlt mlddl. to 
,Irl . AVIUlbl. Aueu.t Itt. 337· lal. Au,usl? Wanl to , hlr. mov· 

5580; 337·8OM. ... III, •• p.ns •• ? 351~063 . 7.8 

WOMEN - Singi' room. prl.ll. PIANO ACCOMPAI'IlST lor .upper 
b.lh. private relrlg".lor. klt ch.n club work. 353·2151 6-7 p.m. 7·' 

prlvU.,es. Av.ll.ble unlU Au • . 17. WANT TO BUY In Addressogroph. 
,80.00 mo. 338·2282 .venln,.. 7·10 Pleo •• slate condItion price .nd 

location. Write Box 318 i).Uy low.n. 
MEN - RENTING now .ummer ond 7 14 

RCI'/TlNG NOW - men ollly awn· 1111. Neat, Ipacloua room& Kitch· . 
mer Ind /or f.U , 1In,1 .. , doubles. ." .nd dl/llDa room prlvU.a", 337· 

Cookln, prtvUe, .. , plrkln,. '30.00. 5652. M3RC 
337·714] '·8Iln AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

RENTING SOMMER or f.U - lIn. 

PETS 

PERSIAN KlTJ'!JIIS. dulln,. Rou ... 
broken. 337·7934 or 3B8.J1285. 7·' 

I'·REE ruPPIES - Iv'. mouthl 014 
lov. children. Call 338·3488. 7.lf 

fYPINCS SERVICt 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - 1111. ex· 
perlenc.d. typln, of III kind •. 

Phon. 337·3285. I-IIRC 

EI_ECTIlIC TYPEWRITER - ex perl· 

Want Ad Rates 
Th .... DaYI ........ 20c • Word 
Fiv. D.ys .... ..... 23c • Word 
Tift D.YI ......... 2tc I Word 
One Month .... .... 'sse • Word 

Minimum A" 10 W ...... 

MEN - SINGLES, doubl .. lummer· 
lall. Kitchen. clo,e 10 C.lllpUS. 333· 

m5. 7·30 
,Ie room, tor men aetos, streeL 

Irom c.mpu.. Alr·condltloned wllh 
cook In, 1.~IUll.,. $SO.OO. II E. W.sh. 
Inlton. 337·9Of1. 8·l\In 

1968 HONDA 4110. blue and chrome , .nced. Theiell, . horl Piper, etc. 
•• ceUent condillon. ,750.00. 351· Dial 337·311043. 7·S0AR 

CLASSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 
On, Inllrtion • Month .. $1.50< 
Flv. Inllrtlon •• Month $1.35< 
Ttn Inllrtlon •• Month .. $1.W GIRLS - cI •• n sleepl n, rooms, car· 4836. 7·U -- -----

peted, refrigerator, private en
Innce, oCt .treel porklng. Summer 
or ran. Acro •• Irom Currier. 430 1'1. 
Cnnton. Resident Mgr. 337-5544. Own. 
er 337·7717. 7· IOUn 

--- -- ELECTRIC - Car'bon ribbon, .x· 
1987 MOB LTKE NEW. 16.000 mile.. perlenc.d, th ..... lerm" .tc. lIfO. 

GRADUATE MEN - qul.t. cooJUng, ~ 337·1855 after 5. 7:J0 aorney. 337.S943. 7-30RC 
waUdn, dlslance . 530 N. Clinton , t966 CIIEVY BEL ATRE _ new IIr .. , 

' R.t" for Ilch Column Inch 
337·3636. , ·2I1n good engine. $1.300.00. 338-1392. 7-19 

APARTMENTS FOIt RENT 

FEMALE ROOMMATE 10 .h.r. n.w 
tnU.,. ,&0.00 ",onth. DI.l 337·8026. 

7·18 

AVAJLABLZ NOW - lane throe 

SPECIAL SUMMER "to, I. r,e Ilu· 
dlo, .Iso room. with cookln •. On. 

and two l)edroorn. .pU. three room 
coU.,e. BI.ck', Go.lltht Vlll.ge. 242 
Brown. 7-I9t1n 

GIRLS - two slnrl." doubl. room. 
prlvUelles. Phon. 337-2447. 7·IIUn 

room furnlshed .parlm.nt Cor 
men. ,SO.OO lor oummer months. 337. BOYS - two .IJlgles, sha .. kitchen. 
53... HUn Phon. 337·2447. 7·Illln 

,.ALL LEASING on on. bedroom un· 
furnl,h.d .pt. Nur Unlv.rolly SINGLIS or dOUbles. men or " om· 

H .. pllal _ alr-condltlonln • . 351.1739. en. kitchen. 424 S. Luc ••. 338-f!jI3. 
8.8 ___ • 7·lIlln 

--------------------SUMMER RATES. Very r ••• on.bl • . PLEASANT DOUBLE Or .Ingl. -
CIOIn 3 room .nd b.lh, close In . m.le. clo •• In. 351·335;;. 7·1. 

Utllltl.5 paid. 3514675 or .ftor 8 
p.m .• 138-7800. 7·18 

MOBILE HOMES 4TH l\OOMMA 1'1: to share furnl.hed , 
Duplex July Ind AUiust. 35].6305. 

7·g 1967 10'.56' P.M.C. with doubl. tip 
W--ES- rn- A- M-n- O- N--V-IL- LA- O- r;--.p- .-rt. oul. M.ny .xlra •. Bon Alre Iller 

lIJent., furnlsh.d or unlurnleh.d. 5:30. 351·1785 8-& 
HWY· 6 W. Corolvllle. 337.521177•30A!l FOR SALE OR RENT _ ]0'x4" Mar. 

leUe, Air-cOnditioned. corpelcd, 
WESTWOOD LUXURY three b.d· 

room, Ihr.. bedroom lownhous. 
Ind t.· .. o b.droom townhou •• oulles. 
Up to ].500 squ ... r.et plus helt.d 
g.r.ge. Com. 10 945 Oak Cre.t ApI. 
3A or •• ll 338·70S8. 8·1 

.klrlea. Coli 338-3393. 8~ 

1960 10'x55' THREE bedroom -
.klrted, clrp.led, ,Dod cOlldlllon. 

338-7727 ev.nlngs. 7·16 

1967 IMP ALA V·8, .utomallc. power 
drlv~J ste.rin,. Excellent condl· 

lion. ",u51 ... 11. S51·1711. .·8 

1966 CORVETI'E Convertlbl.. R.d 
Air condltlonlna. Cu.lom Ironl 

end. 327 four speed. 338·2640. 7·16 --- -- -
1963 CA'rALlNA CONVERTIBLE. 

Blue. new tires. POWl!t ,leerlng. 
Will ... crICiec. 338·2640. 7-16 

~ 

'59 PORSCHE 1800 Super, C.berol.1 
Michelin llros, new oft top, hard 

top, ne.ds much work. $800.00 or 
besl olrer. K.nl Lawson 338·9270 
AIternoqn.. 7-11 

1968 MUST"NG two door hardlop, 
6 cylinder, 3 .peed. Cleon. econom· 

leal. unde.. lac lory wuranly. 351-
5905. 338·0525 Ext. 233. 7·~ 

1863 COMETl rood condition. ,45000. 
351·3183 at.r 7 p.m. 7-8 

HONDA 305 SCRAMBLER. cu.lom 
paint, mechanlc.lly superb, $600., 

Irade small.r. 351·2896 338-3134. 7.16 

1968 YAMAHA blr bear .. "mbler 
250cc 1.300 milO! . Good condlllon. 

338.619~ mornln, or evenln,.. 7·11 
--- ---- --- --
1964 BLUE CHEVY VAN. Good con· 

dltlon al\ around. 35]·1883. Inrt· 
noons. 7·10 

1963 CONESTOGA 10'.50', Cully lur· Je6S CHEVROLET 2 door hard lop. 
WESTSIDE - luxury on. b.droom nlshed. nceUent condtllon, re.· Wltl consider trade In. 351-6159. H 

doluxe eenclency . ult... Frnm sonably priced. 338.2940. 7.t5 
1103.00. Ag\. 3A '45 O.k C,,,I St. or 1968 FIAT 850 SPIDER sporh Cif 
cIII 338·7 51. . .] J964 WINDSOR 10·.60·. Cenlrll AIr. model. $1,800.00. Phone 35\-6042. 
CORONET - luxury one. two .nd 

Ihr •• bedroom suites fro'" $130.00. 
WRSher, Tipout, .klrted. Excellent 7·9 

Com. to ApI . 6, 1906 BroadwlY. 
Hwy. 6 By·P ... E. or nil 338·7058. 

8·1 

Condition. Holiday Court. Alter 3 
p .. m 626-2808. 7·31 MUST SELL - 1968 Honda 305ee, 

1475.00. Phone 35t·6720 aUer 5. 
1164-5 HO)IETTE 10'x52'. two bed· 

room. As.ume payment. Down pay· 
WANT FEMALE roomlllat. noor ment n',oU.bl • . c.n conocl Oedor 

h~.~lt.l . Furnished. lnllpenll... RapId.. 366-0619. 7-8 
351·iI8Ol . Cler 4:30. 7·8 

1959 - 8'x32' ELCAR, corpet.a, .Ir· 
FURNISHED Dupin apt. 920 III conditioned. Forest Vllw 353·3802, 

Ave. Married cou pl • . Dial 338-84'5. ~38·8431. 7·13 
7-30 

CHOICE ON<: or two bom-oom aparl,. 
ment. Curnl'hed or unfUrnished. 

Sllo,·t term le .. e •• v.lI. bl •. Call 351· 
400B or InquIre It Carol M.nor Apt. 
II or 23 Hw~. No. 8 W. Corllvlll • . 

7·JllIn 

DOWIIITOWN .- Ip.elous lurnt,hed 
one and two bedroom Summer, I 

fill. 338-1587. HUn 

EXECUTIVI SECRITARV 

1'1 .... nt onvlronmlnt, txcIU.nl 
..Iary. I'.,m.nlftl ,.lllIon 
.horth.nd requlre_. 

I'honl 313·5723 

FURNISHED Iwo bedroom .part· ment. Aduill. June 10. No pets. 1.-__________ --' 

337·3265. 7-8lfn 

ELMWOOO TERRACE - 1I0W I ••• · 
In. two bedroom furnIshed .part· 

m.nll. AIr·condltloned. S02 - 5th 
St.. Coralvm •. 331·2429, 338·51103. 

7 .. Un 

AI'UTMENT 
Air condltlonld flnt rlMr rMm 
II' 1I ,.. - Ille" II." .Iudy 
.... with b .. arnenl. kltch'n , 
lI.th. On. persen, '1 ..... lIIanth. 
I,; twe. 'Ito ..... 11 ulll"l .. ,lid. 
Onl 111111 from o.m,u. In Ta"n. 
crut It". NO Sund.y Ullt. 

351·5096 .fttr 3 ,.m. 

It, J.,.,,", HI" 

WHO DOES IT? 

DRESSES MADE, II so alter.llons. 
Ixperlenced. 3.1·3126. 8-4 

MIH" 
I'IIIOH ... L. TAllORIH" 

M.cll to M ... ure M.n'l Clothing . 
Sper" ... II, .ulll, te,.o.I.. Yau 
mu.I loek II tIIy SOO fibrIn .nd 
SO '.shleo.bll ltyl.s from I"cli. 
tlon.1 I. Edwardl.n. 'erfect fit 
GUA~ANTEID. All prlc" belo .. 
downtown "t.n.n. Ho" you c.n 
Inloy Ih. ....uty of • tlilorld 
, .. ment .. i'" my qu.llty .. vings . 

W, GINI 01. 
UH.U 

IIITLI MILlY 

7· 19 

1968 YAMAHA 30;;cc. lIOO- ml-:C-t.-•. "":351· 
6344 .Cter 6 p.m. 7·g --- -
]988 HONDA S90 - jood condition, 

utn • . SI75.00. C.1I 338·580' . 7·. 

621 S, DubuqUt 01.1 337·5723 

MOONLIGHTE 1111 

Imm.dl.,. op.ningl for 'ull 11m. 
or p ... tlml cocktlll w.lt" .... , 
In'ltt.lnors, GOoGo ,IriS. 

Phon. 35'-4"" 
7 •• p.lII • 

IUSIHIU OPPORTUHITV 
Min or Wom.n 

Itell.bl. plrson from this Ira. 
to IIrvlc •• na collecl from .u,o· 
",otic dl'p.n ..... No uptrlinci 
nllded. W. 1S,.bUsh It.ounlS 
lor you . Car. rtferenclS .nd ,"5 
'0 11,115 cuh c •• 1111 n" .. , .. ,. 
I to 12 hours wllkly n.ts .xul. 
len' monlhl, In.om.. Full tlml 
m .... F.r lonl Int •• vl.w. writ., 
Inc Iud. '.I.phone numb .. 10: 

IAGlE IHDUnlllS. INC. 
4725 hc.I,lor I"'d., 

II. louis Pork, Mlnnllol. 55~I' 

JERRY NYALI_. Ilectrlc IBM Typ
In, Service. Phone 338·1330. 7·30AR 

-......... -
ELECTRIC TYl'ING - .dlllni. ... 

perlenc • . Call 338-4847. 7-30 

iiiiI' ELEcTRIC - '1'YP1R' 01 III 
kInds. 338-M91 day.; 333-1225 •••. 

nlng.. 7'2! 

Tv~-~Ighl y tlrs •• perlence. 
Electric type. Fost. Iccurat. e .. · 

kc . 338·110472. 7-23AR 

PHONE 337·4191 

CHILD CAlif 

WILL IIABYSrr my hom • . 1"u1l or 
p.rt tim • . SI.dlum Park. 1SI·599%. 

H ._-.--.--- -.---
TYPING . :mort p.p.... them ••. BABYSITTING by Ihe hour. dRY 

Downtown. Phon. 337·3943 7.~:A~ or evenln,. PhOn8 337.3530. 

TYPING-;-EDiTiNG,' luI and experl. BAaYHrrINO, Inllnt, my Mme 
tnced. Downtown. CIII K.reD 338- lrternoon.!'J Near C.mpu.. ,oDd 

0183 . 7.19 ral ... 3~7·S .. 4. 7-9 

MARY V. BURNS; typlnr, mlmeo,· 
raphy. Nolary Public. 415 low. 

St.t. Bank Bulldln, . 337·2MI. 7-I1AR WHO DOES IT? 

EXPEIlIENCED tYPist!· you lI.mu It, DIAPER IlEIIITAL Sorvtr. by N •• 
I' ll t~pe It . "EI.ctr c Carbon Rib· Proce .. uund", . 313 S. Dubuquo. 

bon." 337-41102 aCI.. 3. 7·11 Phone 337.08116. ll-&All 

BETTY THOMPSON - Electric. DIFFICU~ wIth En,lIsh? Experl. 
en~~.e'J8.:;~. Ion, p.per.. E;~e;~ .nc.d , qUlllfled tUlor 338.7270. 7-18 

SELECTRIC TYPEWRrrEII. pICI , 
eille. L.tle .. , sborl p,p.rI, thnls. 

Ivonlnl' 351-2519. 7~AR ---ELECTRIC '(YPErd!TTER _ Ih .... , 
dlssertaUoOI, lettel's. lerm paper., 

m.nu.crlpt •. Phone 337·7888. 7-3tfn 

MISC. FOR SALE 

.UMMAOI SALI 
Tu .... Jul, IIh • 2:3 • • • :It ,.111. 

3,. H.wk.,e Drive 
In'"nl. Child • .AdUII Clolhln,. 

.,Ic·,·br.e, toys, books, r.cord., 
sm.lI 'urniture. MIN. Illml. 

_1-4m 

IRONINO! - 33B.oeoD. 

rLUNKII'IG MATH or b.slc l taU .. 
lies? CIU Jlnet. 338·9308. 7·SAR 

IRONINOS - experienced, lui IOrv· 
Ice . 0111 337·3250. 7·30 

HAND TAlLOllED b'lI\ .1l • .,lIon • . 
Co.ts, dr. lie., and Iklrla. Pbon. 

338.1747. 7·IIAR 

IDEAL GIFT - arllst'l partr . it -
chUdren or adulls. Pencil, ch. r. 

co.1 fS .OO. p .. lel '20.00, OU ~.OO 
up. 338·0260 7·2SlIC 

I "ICOOI''' 
VI.i t 'u r H.w bt.1I Dep.rt· 
m.nt . W.lk upll.ln .nd ..... 
GUltlrs, Im~u, drums, ",In, • 
II.n.l. 

Pr.f ... lon.1 In.lruollon 
Bill Hill MU.IC ITUOIO • 
l.v" Ilcll.,'. PlOWIt 'lIop) 

31,.,131 

PAINTING 
studen' dul" •• um", .. pllnllnt 
lobi. Nom .. - In'trlor ,nd .. . 
"rlor. Allo window r.p.lr. .. . 
Pltl.need. lI.f ... ncu. c.n u.· 
209. for Inrorlll.llon inti frae ... 
lim.t •. 

'HI-FI S1UEO 
COMPONENTS 

.. UI fir • qyot9 
.... rou bIry. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
211 E. CGIl •• 

Ity Me,. Walk., 

1 ; ~ "b..r ~l!Y"~ A C~AM, 
~ Me 1Hey'~ ~6. 

I 'M ';iTTING.O!JT 
TILl ""'OU 6El I',A'T 
THlw pOINT/I'M 

NO IDIOT! ;I 

C!!!::!!:!~----....... ,. , 

~OLI) 111 
THI' PA~T 
OF THiO 
120AP 16 

TOO PAliN 
NAP.I2OW/ 
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Society's Mores Killed Abortion Bil/- Man Charged 
In Slaying at MU Sen. Doderer Discusses Issues and Job 

8y DAVID KOTOK 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This is 

.... flnt In a thrM·part series 
_ling with Johnson County'. 
""'" cltit9.tts to the Slat. 
L"lsl.ture. This article duls 
with Sen. Minnettl Doderer, 
• Democrat. The two other 
lI1icies cIt.1 with Rep_ Jo· 
seph Johnson, lrom Johnson 

I 
County's elSt district, and 1 Mrs. Doderer, the only woman child) are legal. with the sam e people in con· were first discussed. ANN ARBOR, Mich. 1.4'1 - dent, was killed by 8 .22-catibt 

She said the aborlion inul trol?" Mrl. Ooderer objecled 10 A convicted rapist was ar· weapon, as were two of the 0$ with Rep. Edward MelVinslcy, in the Iowa Senate, gained na· 
w .. so involved with religious Accusing Go v. Ray and Ille Slat. Inlerim Committee raigned Monday on a first de· er young women murdered ~ 

from the west district. 80th tional publicity when she led the and sexual morts thaI inlelli. members of Ih, I'gillaturl of Itudy1ng the fln.ncts of t h. gree murder charge in the the Ann Arbor area . 
also .re Democrats. unsuccessful fight In the last gent dlscunion of .bortion f.king shack at the recent tui· Ihree sl,l. unlversitlls. death of a 25-year-old Unlvers. Police s.ld IhlY did l1li 
State Sen. Mlnnette Doderer session o( the state legislature I was impossible. tion increase ., st.lt unlvers· She said each legislator reo Ity of Michigan coed, the sev. know why 811hop might h ... 

of Iowa City recently said she for a bill to legalize nonthera· She added that the Iowa Gen· ities, Mrs. Doderer laid, "Th. ceived a full financial statement enth young woman .slain in the w,nled to kill Mill Phlll,... 
was "personally against abor· peutic abortions. Therapeutic eral Assembly should pass a legisl,tors knew full well th,t from the State Board of Re· Ann Arbor area in the past Iwo No evldenc. of .. xual IlSlull 
tion, but the decision should be abortions (an abortion per· bill legalizing abortion as the when they did not Increise tht gents, and this statement made years. was reported. 
left to the woman and ber doc· formed because the mother's Arkansas legislature did - appropriations for .... R. any investigation by the Interim Police Chief Waller Krasny However, Krasny sald It WII 
tor." life is endangered if she has the without debate to avoid the gents, luillons would Increase. Committee unnecessary. said he had found "no concrete clear that the socIology student 

---~--------------- moral prejudices of the legis· "If the legislature really Mrl. Dodtr.r I.id the group evidence" to link the defendant, and Bi hop knew each olher.1It 
lators. wanted to keep tuition increase of legislaton that passed.... Ernest R. Bishop Jr., 28, to the said Miss Phillips "had previOll ~ 

Sen. Doderer, a Democrat, at a minimum, they could so.called "Dirksen • m t n d. other slaylngs. contact with Bishop, probabiy 
noted that Johnson County pre· have." m.nl" proved that "they don't Bishop was charged with the through her interest In social 
sents unique problems to its leg· She said that the most effect· lrust demoncr,cy" and "fear kilJing of Miss Margaret Phil. work. 
islators because it Is comprised Ive way for students to impress Ih. will of the m.jorlly." lips, a B-plus graduate student "She was helping him whill 
of three distinct communities : I The Dirksen amendment is a who investigators said had been he was on parole and probabl, 
the University, Iowa City and request for a national constilu. trying to aid Bishop in his reba· consulted with him on some 01 
the surrounding rural area. tiona I convention to discuss bil.itaUon and .who had been his persona! prob!em~ . She Iik~ 

Mrl. Doderlr seid many having one house of the state d?lng research I n t a the other to work ~Ith mInorIty races, 
Iowa Citianl support tht vat· legislatures based on area. fkllhngs. . Krasny saId . 
• r r.form bill which would I The U.S. Supreme Court has ~ h •• rlng 10 .x.mlnt t h • A Irlend 01 tht COld told pe. 
not .llow .tudents to vole in ruled that both houses of state eVldenct. was scheduled for lice e.rlier thll Min Phillips 
low. City. She said she hu legislatures must be based on July 16 In Waslenaw County h,d bt.n rtsearchlng the ,i_ 
alwlys supported Ilud.nt vot· I population. Distric~ Court. Ht was ordered pr.vlous slaylngs If • loelol .. 
ing righls and added: Sen. Doderer is married to held wlthoul bond. gieal project. 
"n the townspeople want me Fred Doderer, the personnel . Investigators said Bishop had . Bishop was paroled last Dec. 

. in the legislature to take away director for the University. He I been released from Southern f 27 after serving lime for ra~, 
the votes of other people, they served on the Iowa City Council Michigan Prison six months ago He was released under the S~ 
can have my job." from 1960 to 1964. I after serving a. sentence for pervision of a former Universitj 

Sen. Doderer also objected to The Doderers have two chi!. rape. He was behind bars at the of Michigan sociology professor 
the voter reform bill on consti· I dren. Their son is in his third ! time. of two of tM six earlier Tom Mayer. who asked Mis; 

.LORIHEIM 
SIMI-ANNUAL 

CLiARANCI 

CONTINUES 
Selected Styles 

from $15 .80 tutional grounds. She said the year at Michigan State Univers. slay~ngs. . . . Phi\li~ to .ald in the ex-c?nvicl', 
Fourteenth Amendment has I ity and their daughter will be· MISS PhlllJps, a SOCIOlogy stu· rehabIlitatIon, Krasny saId. 
been interpreted to mean that I gin going to college this fall at He added that the young worn 

Odd Lots & Broken Sizes 

ALSO 

MANY 

from $6.80 

includes some styles 
from our regular stock 
for added savings 

styles of Hush Puppy 
Roblee, Pedwin, 
Crosby Square, and 
Portage also included. 

voting qualifications could not Kansas State University. U I Profs Get an had been counseling Bishot 
be based on occupation, and be- Commenting on Ihe place of on how 10 improve his life. SbI _ 
ing a student could be consid· • woman in 10WI politics, Sen. was d 0 i n g it "on her own,' 

d t· MINNETTE DODERER A'd 5 d ere an occupa Ion. Doder.r said, "Most men have I to tu y Krasny aid. 
Mrs. Doder.r said, "When Supports Slud'nl Voling to run home to take eire of ___ _ 

I was in Ihe l.sI session of the th" th I . I t I h' b . d ' th 
elr vIews on e egIS a ure s t fir uSlnesses urlng t N P h Cora IVl'lle Home 1 legisl.ture I did not think it b t d t d t . d th I . I tu erve at s 

was ,h., bid; but looking lYl s u en s a~ ~aren ~thpershon. l.sSlobn In .' ·egb"W· rt D d b F' 
a y communIcatmg WI t e can't e a part.llm. 10 • om- estroye y In b,ck on it, I think it was ter· t t' h th t' I I'll represen a Ives. e~ ~v'. e Ime ~r po I CS. Two University professors 

riblt." . She said that . mos~ st.udenls ~emg m the legl~lature may have received a $120,000 federal A fire reportedly caused b, 
A member of the Schools dId. not .make their objectIons to ~ get 10 the way of bem~ a moth· grant for a 5-year joint study of faulty wiring destroyed '" I 

Committee, she said the Gener- tUI~lOn Increases kno~ to the er, but so doe s cookln~ and a the brain and nerve pathways home of Dennis Barnes, Rt. ~ 
al Assembly didn't pass any legIslature w hen the Increases I thousand of other things. involved in the transmission of Coralville, Saturday night. TIl 
"meaningful legislation" on pain, the University Depart. house and its contents wen 
education because of an "ob· ACT A k T E t· t f A to d J d t $2800 
session for not raiSing state S S ax xemp Ion ~~~da; na my announce va~o ~r8ivill~ firemen suJ. 
taxes." , Given the U.S. Public Health fered minor cuts from broke! I 

Sen. Doderer said that by not The American College Test· I assessed the ACT holdings at Service grant were William glass at the scene. The firemen 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 
raising state taxes the legisla· ing Program, Inc. (ACT) has I $268,698, with a market value of Kaelber, professor of anatomy, James Bigelow and RonaY 
ture has forced cities and filed an appeal in Johnson Coun· $995,179. Personal property was and Clifford Mitchell, p~fes~r Fairchild, were tr~ated an~ ~ , 
towns to raise property taxes . ty District Court asking that assessed at $40,000. of pharmacology. The objectIve leased at UnIversIty HospItals. 

Commenting on the proper· ACT property located near In· I When asked Monday why the of their study is to discover new The fire also rekindled in t/1 
ty tax's .Heel on sludents, terstate 80 and Highway 1 be I Board of Review did not con· ways of relieving pain. ruins of the mall (rame hOUSl 
Mrs. Doderer said, "Just exempted from taxation. sider ACT a non· profit organi· Earlier this year, Kaelber reo about 8 30 a.m. Monday. Coral
Witch rents go up next year ACT contends that it is a non· zation, ACT test editor Robert ceived a 3·year $45,000 grant ville firemen extinguished the 

28 So. Cli nton 

~ 

~ E 1M 
crelUolll. C 

if you don't think property lax profit, scientific and charitable I Elliott said he did not wish to r from the Public Health Service minor fire several minuter the 
hurts students." j organization and that therefore comment on the situation. to study the pathways over later. I 

Sen. Doderer predicted no it should be considered tax·ex· However, he did say that the which impulses are transmitted 50S TO MEET - . 
change in the legislature next empt, as it was before 1968: board's actions had ~orced ~CT ! within the br.ai~. That study is I . Students for B Dem~rahc. So-
session. "How can you expect The County Board of ReVIew, I to relocate seven tImes since expected to BId 10 the treatment I ~lety WIll . meet at 7:30 tonIght 
m 0 r e progressive legislation which refused to exempt ACT, its founding in 1959. lof nervous disorders. 10 the Umon MIller Room . 

DACRON 
RED LABEL 

BED PILLOWS 
ItEGULAR 

21 x 21 
CUT SIZE • 3." Yilul 

QUEEN 
21 x 27 

CUT SIZE • 4." vllu. 

2,69 

3,49 

KINO 449 21 • 37 
CUT SIZE • 

• U. Y.lU' 

CARPET and 

'\ MATCHING LID 
~ 

j f ~·amou. Ji'rull of the 594 I Loom, first quality lOOD{, 
nylon wall to WIU bath· 
room carpell n, with no 

j. kId backIng. Available In 
your favorite decoralor 
colors. 5' s. I' rul tOm. 

/ plet, wllh matchln, lld. Each 

..... ,l-
". ~~~'tc.~ 

PRINTS • SOLIDS 
AND STRIPPED SHEETS 

MADE OF THE }'INE T 
COMBED PERCALE 180 
THREADS PER SQUARE 
INCH. 

You'll want to ,Ive your 
bedroom the fre>h modern 
look of the Brllany trIpe. 
MaJe.tlc Rose Print. or 
lovely decorator IOlIdo 

1.99 tl. 

U, '.4' .alul 
II x 10. 

FULL 'ITTID 

2.79 el. 
~.g 4.4' ¥llul 

'ILLOW CASIS 
42xll 

1.89 P2k of 
lotlts. ,lacko, and tuniC .• and IU 7 9 I your other favorlt, Iportaw .. r 

A .99 VALUE yard 
I' 

l 
~l/~1 

A 7.91 VALUE 

PRINTED 

ALL PURPOSE RUG 

• Frl",ed !~, 

• Colorful prJn" on ",hIlt 
,roundJ 

• The Ideal area rur 
every room '"99c ... 

A 1." VALUE 

... ~_:;.... ... ;,~ ..... ~..,t'~ 

BONDED ACRYLICS 

114" rabrlco In cordlnallng solid. ann 
fancle. for fashIonable .ult •• Jump

ers, and pants. 

ONLY 

A 3,9, VALUE 

,,/' 

"" .... 
,../ 

ThIck luxurlou, ter· 
ry In ele,lnl decor· 
ator colors In ma,· 77-nlncent UBoutlque" .-
de.lgn. .. 

JUMBO BATH • 
TOWEL 

HAND 
TOWEL 

WASH 27c 
CLOTH ... RI, .. ,. 

Vllu. 

." .. tt .,1 ... 

57c ... 
It'l .. It 
•• Iul 

VINYL 
SHOWER CURTAIN '. 

H.avy ,.u, •• Inyl how. 
Ir turt.ln .etl [ncludln, 
standard II ... ho ... r and 

SET 

caf. curtalnl. Avalla~l. 2 
In a .. orted decor"or 99 
prlnto and lolld. to to",· Stt 
pllmenl any balhroom. 

A U' VALUE 

t 
OPEN DAILY 10 I .m.· 9 p.m. • SATURDAY 10 I.m.·' p.m. • SUNDAY 12 p.m •• ' p.m. 

1029 South Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
"Shop with tile while your children pllY In our I.fe conv.nien' pl.y .rN fer Iota" 




